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43 Die, Hundreds 
Hurt as Twisters 
Lash Two States

By The Associated Press 
Storm-lashed Arkansas and Oklahoma counted at least 

43 dead and hundreds injured today from tornadoes which 
swept through rural areas causing thousands of dollars of 
prop^y damage. Hardaat hit was a heavily populated agri
cultural region near Pine Bluff in southeastern Arkansas. 
Thirty-seven bodies were reported recovered and about 
16 persons were believed missing.

Hundreds were injured as the twister leap-frogged across 
the rich Arkansas farmuig area yesterday, narrowly miss
ing Pine Bluff, a city of 40,000.
In Oklahoma, three-fourths 
of the town of Leedey was 
leveled Saturday night. Six 
persons were killed and about 
25 injured. The town has a 
population of 600.

Both BUtea were hit earlier thla 
yew  by aevere storm*. In April, 
tom*doe8 In northern A rlu n m  end 
northweatem Oklahora* c a u s e d  
more than 100 deaths and heavy 
property damage.

Home* Deatroyed 
I In yesterday’s Arkansas storm, 

esttoates o f  the number of homes 
destroyed ranged aa high as IflM.

So great was the force of the 
wind that bridges "were literally 
blown away across bayous” and 
trees were ripped to splinters.

Whole fam illes-Negro and white 
—were wiped out," said Pine Bluff 
Mayor George Bteed. "I saw 10 
Negroes all in  one heap. The build
ings were leveled and the only evl- 
dence some had ever stoo^ were 
the foundations."

EO.Mile Coarse 
The storm moved over a M-mlle 

course, across flat country broken 
only by bayous and hardwood timber 
stands In the lowlands. Steed said 
the storm area extended roughly 
from 10 miles southwest of Flue 
Bluff to 10 miles southeast of the
city.

some rural communities in the 
' paUi of the storm were reported 

virtually wiped out. Many frsme 
houses of tenant fanners were In 
the area. The national guard was 
called out to prevent possible loot
ing ^  the wrecked buildings.

Oets were used tq  augment the 
beda la  l ^ e  B luffs hospital which 
wa« reported > filled within two 
hour* i f t e r  tha..tornado..QJhei:

cooimlttees to direct local operaUon 
of the federal marketing agreement 
and order on potatoes in designated 
southern Idaho counties and Mal
heur county. Ore., were reported 
today to the University of Idaho 
extension service by the U. 6. depart
ment of agriculture.

Members and alternates of the 
committee Include:

District 3—0 . M. Campbell. Burley, 
handler member; Leland Black, Twin 
Palls, alternate; Ralph Taulkner. 
Gooding, producer member; Fred 
Nelson, Jerome, alternate; George 
Mltcbell, Burley, producer member; 
J. O. Walker, BurIey. alternate.- ‘ 

The order regulating the market
ing of potatoes in the designated 
Idaho counties and Malheur county 
was first Issued In 1041, but has been 
inoperative during the war years.

It provides a method of regulating 
by grades, size, and quality all ship
ments of potatoes grown In these 
designated counties.  ̂ -

U. s. Sets up 
‘Self-Rule’ by 

Reich People
JERlilN, June 3 (AV-Gen. Lucius 

D. CUy proclaimed today to Ger- 
in ,th « A «« lc * n .»o n e  the "

S.toBuctc 
Grain Market 

In Purchases
WASHINGTON, June 3 (/P>-The 

government has decided to buck the 
grain market for future supplies of 
wheat h ^ e d  for export rather than 
try to fix a top price it Is willing 
to pay.

In reporting thla decision, re
sponsible agriculture department of
ficials said privately today they had 
concluded that the only way the 
government could be sure of getting 
supplies for needy areas abroad is to 
pay wiialever the market demands.

Considered Celling
Hopeful of keeping wheat prli 

from Jumping back to tlie |3-a- 
bUAhel level reached last winter, the 
government had considered setting 
a price at which It would buy wheat, 
on the theory that such sn offer 
would pretty well llx the market 
price.

This Idea finally was tos.wl aside, 
however, because o f the iirgonl needs 
of many foreign areas between 
and their own fsll harvests.

HItuaUon Grave
The International emergency food 

council, Inter-government ogcncy 
which divides scarce foods^among 
Importing countries, has termed 
tlie situation In this pre*harve»l 
period more critical In some coun
tries than a year ago when tills and 
other countries look emergency 
measures to speed supplies abroad.

The government was said to have 
concluded that If a federal purchase 
price were aet farmers and others 
obUlnIng 1M7 wheat would simply 
hold the grain. If so, valuable time 
would be lost In getting supplies 
overseas,

Directors for 
Spud Market 

Pact Chosen
BOISE. June 3 — AdJ

Custody of Minor 
Children RefuBed 
In Court Opening

First case on tha calendar of elm  
actloiu opening Monday and con
tinuing through June 3ft was dUposed 
of when District Judge Jamei W. 
Porter dented an appeal from pro
bate court invoivinR ouitody of 
minor children.

Next c u e  scheduled for hearing 
' Is that of DonetU Ooombei agatnat 

Marion Ooombes, Involving a con
troversy over custody of a minor 
child awarded to the mother by a 
previous divorce decree, Attorneys 
tor the mother are Earl S. Walker 
and 0 . B. Reeves, with W. L. Dunn 
representing Coombea.. This is set 
for Tuesday morning.

laTwwTwfil* o f o 2 o j^ ^ » h o  
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A aimOar pr^ am atlen  was issued 
in tha Brltiah sone by LleuL-Oen. 
Sir Brian Bobertaon. Tlie proclama
tions take toree June 10 in the two 
Bones, which have been merged 
nomlcally since January.

Powera listed
The proclamations empowered the 

economic council, in effect a legis
lature: «

1. To direct economic reo 
tlon In the combined unes within 
the level of industry allowed the 
Germans now os In the future.

а. T o  adopt and promulgate or
dinances on transport both by rail 
and by water, on communlcatlorui. 
Inter-land waterways and highway#: 
production, allocation and distribu
tion of goods, raw materisls. gas, 
water and electricity: foreign and 
Intemol trade; price formollon and 
control; production. Importation, 
collection and distribution of food; 
finance; civil service mant

May Issue'Ordioanoi
3, To adopt and promulgate ordl- 

nance.1 allocating to the economic 
council or the execuUve committee 
and directors working under it, Uie 
power to Iwiue Implementing regula- 
tlons under existing economic leglS' 
latlon.

4, To delegate powers as It deems 
approprlato to the executive com  ̂
mittee.

ft. To appoint and to remove the 
executive directors as well si 
define tholr functions,

б, To connlder and pass the 
nusl estimates of the revenue and 
expenditure of Uie council and its 
de|)artmenti,

25 County ACA 
Men Gather Here

Methods of making Uie ranges 
mSre productive and . utilisation 
without overgraslng were before as 
county conimllteemen and secre- 
Urles representing agricultural con
servation associatloni from eight 
souUi central Idaho counUes attend
ing the three-day range school which 
opened in Twin Falls Monday.

Morning sessions Monday and 
Tuesday are scheduled for the Idaho 
Power company auditorium, with 
field trips in the afternoon to atudy 
range condlUons. Wednesday will be 
devoted to range study enUrely.

Counties represented are Oamas, 
Gooding, Jerome, Lincoln, Blaine, 
Minidoka, Cassia and Twin Falls, 
Among Uiose attending Is Quince 
Rice, Prestoii, a member of the state 
ACA eommlttee.

Presiding at the sessions is Mac

Smouldering Wreckage of Transport ‘Urgent Necessity’
Of Youth Training, 
Commission Avers

WASHINGTON, June 2 (AV-’̂ he nation heard from a commission of nin« prominent 
civilians today that the compulsory training of up to 950,000 American youths k year Is 
an' "urgent military necessity" in thla world of insecure peace. The alternative to that > 
and other multi-bUUon dollar outlays for national defense is. to. Invite “extermiiwtion,'* • 
President Truman’s advisory commission on universal training declare!]. The group painted 
this bleak picture of the future if Its warning goes unheeded:

For a few years—from four to 10~>“our monopoly of the atomic bomb”  and the avail
ability of battle-trained veterans of Worid war II may serve as insurance against a sneak 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- * a s s a u l t  on the American

Fifty-three peraons, one ot thinn an Infant In arms, were killed near Port Deposit, Md., In the crash of 
Eastern Airlines OC-4 transport plane. SaUera from Balnbridge naval, training center are shewn searching 
(be smouldering wreckage. (AP wlrepfaoto)

Gully Washed 
In Road After 
Canal Breaks

MDRTAUQH, June 3 — Traffic 
has been resumed on highway 30 east 
of MurLaugh after water .from . the. 
Mltaer low lUt canal had washed 
around the concrete abutment and 
(eroded a hole four to five feet deep 
and about 10 to 15 feet wide In the 
highway.

E. W. Moorman, local president 
o f the Milner low lift irrigation 
district, said the washout was fixed 
by nooQ Sunday and that workers 
ere repairing the canal break now. 
The.canal ^ s  ben shut off, but vrtll 
be fixed' Ih two or three days, he 
•aid. , ,
. r B i »  w W *ou l happened abdul }V  
p . ' m. Sattmlay and traffic was 
routed «rouod Artesian iprlngt 
until the highway was repaired.

Blight damage waa caused to the 
early potato crop on the Glenn 

rigga ranch ^here the canal water 
ished over the field.
•The canal water shut-off came 

t a time when water waa not 
needed very badly by farmers,” 
Moorman said.

The concrete abutment which fig
ured in the wash-out had been con
structed last winter.

GOODING. June 3 — Furniture 
as scattered over the Bliss-Wen- 

dell highway about 8:45 pjn. Buil- 
day when a trailer loaded w i t h  
household equipment upset.

A  car driven by Arthur o. Shrives. 
Richland, W ash, was pulling the 
trailer when it atruck an 11-Inch 
bump at the edge of the road. The 
trailer hitch broke and'the tongue 
of the trailer bit into the highway 
tipaettlng the

kopf •

Plan to Free
India WiU Be 
ToldTuesday

NEW DEXHI, June 3 m~A com
munique said lat« today the British 
plan for transferring power to In
dian hands would bo announced 
tomorrow, Indicating ttint mnjor 
Indlon political psrllcn hod occepled 
the proposals or were expected to 
do so on Tuesday.

The communique said tlie vlcrroy.

while the measage (
afield I

ACA chairman.
, Twin Falls eounty

WAfRlNOrrOM, JUM a (/IV-Tha
"aouulaloui ml

e (  th i tntarlor la 
fual" for op-

Trailer Loaded 
With Furniture 
Upsets on Road

Glenns Ferry 
Cai’ Accident 
Injui'es Three

GLENNS FERRY, June 3—Three 
persona were injured when a car 
driven by WUUam Pike went out of 
control on highway 30 early Sun
day morning.

The car, traveling east, sheared 
off a fire hydrant, aplintered a 10- 
Inch anchor pole for the street 
light, then barged across the Inter- 
secUon breaking o ff the pipe lead
ing to the gasoline storage tanks at 
the Shrum Motor company garage. 
The cftr tore out a stop-slgn post 

against the com er of 
Ing. Two Plato glass 

...K an ifk  %ere 1)M en 
bricks tom  away by the

U. s .  Suspends Aid 
Credit for Hungary

lYXSHINGTON, June 2 Secretary of State Marshall 
today ordered suspension of an unused half of a |s0.000,000 
credit to Hungary, where a pro-communist regime has just 
been set up with Russian support.

In a statement Marshall also said the United States 
“ wishes every success” for 
the new non-communlat Ital
ian regime formed by Prime 
Minister Alcide De Gasperi.
He said:

"W e shall continue to give aid to 
the Italian people who have demon
strated their sincere and abiding 
fa ith -tn  democratto processes for 
the preservation of their individual 
UberUes and basic human rights.”

Marshall made no promise as to 
when or how the aid would be given.
A department official noted that 
M«r«haii has said there. wer« many 

which thlf-'

tomorrow night onrt lliat iho text 
of Ihe British plan would be read 
IminMllately afterward over nil sta 
lloiiR of the all-India rodln,

Leaders Will Hpesh 
JawaharinI Nehru, leader of tlio 

conBrcM party; President M. A. Jin* 
nnh of the Moslem leagite, niid tlic 
uikh leader. S. Baldov Slngli. 
to iiponk on the radio luter.

The British plan for ulihdrawal 
from the teeming subcontinent after 
ISO ycora was placed before the 
Kovcn dominant Indian iiolltlcliinB 
by Lord Mountbatten while heavily 
armed troops and police stood guard 
to prevent any renewal of violence 
between Hindus and Moslems In Ilia 
tense capital. The British plan to 
quit India by next June,

Gandhi Beeeived 
Boon after the politicians left the 

liBlare, Mohandas K, Gandhi and 
Lord Mountbattan conferred. Jin- 
nail had tarried 10 minutes after the 
other Indians left, but no signifi
cance was attached to this.

Official quarters said the opposing 
[lolltlcal leaders chatted, smiled and 
laughed together for a few minutes 
b e f o r e  the historic conference 
opened.

The viceroy waa reported to have 
given a full account of his discus- 
stalls In India and Kngland which 
led to formuIaUon of the liritlsh 
plan "and .o f argumenU which re
sulted In lU RdopUon,"

Campaign Office 
Set up by “Wets”

The Twin A lU  Liberal committee 
has N t up headquarters In room 
of the Rofftraon hotel to carry on 
the '’wet'' campaign In the local op- 
Uon alaoUon hera June 17,

Dftll WUtfman hia been named 
ohairman of committee, with 
W alkn 8«rtM b. Ooldla Ooldunllh 

M n oo  aa

tha ( 
tha (

Good,” Albion 
Seniors Told

SOUTHERN IDAHO OOLLBOK 
OF EDUCATION. June 3 -O ppor- 
tunlties look better today than ever 
before, Adonis H. Nielson, Buriey 
attorney, told the 03 graduates of 
Southern Idaho College of Education 
St Albion this morning.

Delivering the commencement ad- 
ress at U  a. m, today Neilson said 

that "older people In the audience 
today envy the graduates for their 
youth, enthusiasm and opportuni
ties."

Advises Orads
Njllnon told th e  graduates to 
alntaln their own personality, 

acquire their own philosophy ot 
life, and to acquire peace of mind. 
The attorney nLv) advised the 
grndiiates to work hard to achieve 
tlielr goals and stressed the impor
tance of hard work In achieving 
success.

HaccalaurcalB exercises for the 
Briiduftt«s were held Sunday 
Ills wlUi the Rev. Max Grernleo, 
nuhl, delivering the sermon. A 
reception for faculty members and 
Krnduates was held at the home of 
I’ riDldent and Mrs. Raymonil H. 
Snyder Sunday afternoon. Prof. 
Jnhn C. Werner, Albion, gave the 
Invocation, bene<llcilun and Scrip
ture reading at baccalaureate.

M Oet Degrees 
Twenty-four gruduates, most of 

wham were from Magic Valley, were 
prcAenled bachelor of arts degrees 
In education and 30 were given 
teochlng certlflcaUs for completion 
of two years of training. President 
Hnyder presented the diplomas to 
Uie graduates and lauded the class.

Tile Rev. James Orowe, Rupert, 
gnve the benediction and Invocation. 
1.0 UIS0 Harris played Uie prooes- 
tlonsl and recessional.

I at the new

FLASHES of 
LIFE

No. 2 Official 
For Hungary 

Flees Arrest

homeland.
But the precipitate drop in 

the cation's state of readi
ness — “our military forces 
are a hollow shell”—w|ll 
courage “those to Whom 
w e a k n e s s  on the p i^  of 
peace-loving nations is a paw. 
port to aggression."

other countries who ih m  oar 
democraUo Ideali vUl lOM ftUh. 
And then:

TetaUtartoa Thr««4 TeU 
'*nie manUe of totollUrtanlm 

wUl spread lU darknea o n r  gOU. 
larger aecUons ^  the earth; In- 
creaalng the peHl to ua and narrow* 

">e oomptoy of tboia on trtwN 
• can count In the search for

_____ Jack C. Duerig'a left arm was
broken tn several places above the 
elbow and her husband had a severe 
scalp wound. Mr. and Mrs. Duerlg 
are former Twin Falls residents. 
Mrs. Duerlg, formerly of Gooding, 
was Uken to St. ValenUne’s hos
pital for-treatment but was released 
shortly afterwards.

Pike had a badly sprained hand. 
Emergency treatment was given at 
the railroad emergency hosplUl In 
Glenns Ferry,

Night Marshal Glenn Kendall 
said Uie accident occurred about 
B;30 a. m. Sunday when Pike pass
ed a car, then attempted to cut 
back too quickly to avoid an ap
proaching truck van. Only one tire 
of the sedan was blown out but the 
engine and frame are a total loss 
and all the front glass was shat
tered.

ways .
oould help Italy to  ita postwar dlf- 
ficultlea............................... -  ...........-

A mission from the ezport-lmport 
bank is in Italy now examining the 
basis for an Italian request for a 
» 100W ).000 loan.

The 130,000,000 crcdlt to Hungary 
waa granted Feb. IB, and about 
•is.000,000 has not yet been uUl- 
Ixed.

The Hungarian credit was grant
ed for the purpose o f  buying Ameri
can surplut pr^wrty,
. .Tiie auncnaioD .of the unuaad half 

m » a n n b u n ^  sa a (tetaOve atep, 
elaiUlcAtlco of develop- 

B inta la  B oncaty,. where former 
prem ia Magy and other
non-commonlat soremment offl- 
clala were ouated last week.

In addition. Hungary recently waa 
promised a 17,000,000 credit to buy 
American cotton. A state depart
ment official said the status of 
this has not been decided.

Varga, speaker o f  the houae and 
No. a man In the government of 
former Premier Fereae Nsgy. had 
fled H u n g ^  - to

Toll for Holiday 
Violence Deaths 

Soars Near 500

House Okays 
July 1 Slash 
In Wage Tax

WASHINGTON, June a <AV-The 
house stamped its final approval to
day on Republican-backed leglslaUon 
to reduce income taxes July 1 by 
M.000,000,000 annually. The vote 
was 330 to M. RouUne senate 
Uon Is expected to ‘

By The A laUd r r n i
Violent deatlu during the nation's 

threo-day Memorial day holiday 
totaled 498 today, with automobile 
mlAliapa causing 333 fatallUcs.

Ninety-five deaths In the country's 
two worst aJrllne crashes and 43 
known dead In tornadoes In Arkan
sas and Oklahoma boosted the toll 
from miscellaneous violent causes, 

• to 313. Drqwn-

MINVS
SAN FRANQI8C0, June 3 -8 te ln - 

hart aquarium's WUle Is an odd 
kind of ootopua, Or maybe he Isn't 

n octopus at all,
Robert Dempsl^, Oallfornia Acad

emy of Bcleneas biologist, discovered 
llist Willie has only
instead of tha eight common («  hia 
breed. There la no atump to ehow 
the lltUe fellow ever had an elghUi 
arm.

Doea that make him a sepUmust

BKVIVAL
GRAYVILUI, HI.. June i~T or  

Sunday goUen. fishermen, garden
ers and o t ^ n ,  the .Rev, R, f .  Niy 
haa a tartM .a  gpeolal to mlnuta 
sabbath wonM p that begin* at 1 
ajn. The MfvlM inoludea two aonga, 
a prayer and a aermonette. Attend- 
anea haa Inoreaied from 19 to mora 
Uiao 100. ‘

Ings totaled d3,
The 333 total ot traffic deatlis was 

far ahead o f the 104 for the four- 
day Memorial day week-end last 
year, but well under Uie 31ft pro- 
dlcKxl by the NaUonal Safety council 
for the period up to toAt night.

New York, with 08 fatalities in
cluding 43 in Thursday's plane crash 
at La Ouardia field. New York Oily, 
led the list o f  states. Maryland 
was second with flO deaths. Including 
S3 In the other plane crash Friday. 
ArkBii.ias, with 3a killed In yester
day's tornado, was third.

Oallfornia led the list of highway 
traffin death* with 31.

Idaho's toll of deaUui Included.....
traffic death and three from mlncel* 
laneaiiR causes, of which a total of 
three death* were in Magic Valley. 
Included war* the deaUu of Harold 
Mason, Twin FalU. ln a traffic aocl- 
dent, and Mrs, Don Williams and 
her son, Donald, uhnslione, who died 
In a lire whlcli rased their home 
Friday,

The fatality list wns sUrted at 
1 p. Ml. Thursday, the stsrt of the 
long Memorial day week-end.

Ram Sale Slated 
At Filer Aug. 6

BOISS, JUni 9 (U.W—The annual 
sUU ram eal* o( the Idaho Wool 
G row in  AgMoliUon wlU be held in

S i S W i i ! - ®___ today,
Laat day for littering ram* in lha 

»ala l« June II , oiaar wld.
Hobart B. Bias took, FiUr, is ehalr* 

man o f  tha lala oommittea and Dr, 
a. w .  KoOluiv, BUM, u  a n ta lm -

The bill then would go to President 
Truman, confronUng him wlUi one 
of hit biggest decisions since the 
GOP took control of congress—on 
the question whether to veto It.

BUI ExpUioed 
Here's how the legislation works: 
I. Wage tax withholdings would 

be reduced July I.
Tlie tax slash on an annual 

basis would be 30 per cent for persons 
with taxable Income (after exemp- 
Uons and deducUons) of (1,000 or 
less. This would mean the 30 per 
cent would apply to single persons 
with total earning, before exemp
tions and deductions, up to •l.ftM; 
married persoia 13,333; morrled 
couples with one child *3,771; mar
ried per.ions with two children, 
13,333.

r u t  KedaeUon
3. Pernonn With Uxable Income 

lietweeti 11,000 to gi,400 would A t a 
fint 107 annual tax reduction or a 
ao per ccnt cut of their tax bill, 
whichever In most.

■nic tox reduction would be SO 
.eiit tor taxable Incomes above 

11.400 and up to 1137,000; IS per ceni 
on taxable Incomee from 1137,000 to 
I303.00U, and lOJi per cent on aity 
Income over |303,000.

Perso)is over 00 years old art 
given an extra personal exemption 
of lAOO, bringing their exemptions to 
a toUl ot ai,000.

arreet and waa'preaimied to be in 
the American sm e of Austria.
-The lnformaQt, a  cloaa friend- of 

Varga, said the speaker was driven 
last night to Coproo, near the 
Aiutrian border In northwestern 
Hungary, < and he planned to 
acroas the Ruailan aone to  the 
American area.

Bx-Premler Ihraateaed 
Nagy’a frlenda say the eotnmu- 

nlata have threatened Hungary's 
erstwhile prem lv with a treaaon 
proaecutloo to keep him f r o a  telUng 
liww be came to  resign.

Thegr-declared ysetexrSay that a 
trial in  abaeoUa « a s  in store for 
Nagy If he vi0&t«(a.re9ort«d O r ^  
meat not t o  Udkiwltlr western diplo
mat* about #eek-end shifts la the 
Hungarian

OoflD Seen
have

. - _________ waa dratted and'

by Dr. Kar! t .  Oomptoo, ■danUak 
and prealdent d  the Maaaufaoaetta 
Institute o f  Tachnologjr.

Iitr, Truman p r o b i^  wtH a*od 
the report to eongraaa thla .vaek 
w i t h a l .......................................  ‘
dentlal Secretary CSiarles Q,’ I^ if-V  
*ild  w portera .______ ' '

W hile U r . T n m u ui-la  on raeaid ' 
favottog th e  broad m laelpta oC'tnd- 
vetaal tralifinv, W hlta Bouaa offi
cials sa id  they d id  not k n o w ifb e th er , 
h e  would endorse bU detaUa o f  tba  
ccmmlasloq's rep ort

T h e Qota o f  w gen er  w U d i 't iia

Nichols Is  Named 
President of ISC

M 080 0W , June 2 <A^Vr. John 
R. Nichols, tor several years before 
Uie war execuUve dean ot tha Uni
versity of Idaho's southern branch 
St Pocstello, today beoame that In- 
lUtutton'a first prwldent uiider lU 
sutus aa Idaho Slata college, ere* 

the su te  legislature last

lUce sUte?ln these shUU In which 
ungar; got a new premier and a 

new foreign mlnUter. both reiMted 
to be pro-communlit member* of 
Nagy'a majority small landholders 
party,

Nagy, who quit Thursday whUe on 
a Swltierland vacation and haa not 
returned-to Hungs^, w m  replaced 
Saturday by Lajoe Dlnnyes.

The es-premler was accused of 
taking part in a revolutionary con
spiracy In purported depositions 
from Hungarian politicians quoted 
In all Budapest newspapers yester
day. _____________________

Murtaugh Voting 
On Local Option 
Problem Tuesday

MURTAUGH, June 3 -  MurUugh 
voters will go to the polls Tuesday 
to ballot on whether or not liquor 
shall be sold by the drink In the 
village limits. Murtaugh will bb the 
second Magic Valley community to 
hold a local option elecUon under 
provisions ot the new stat« law 
which legalised liquor by the drink- 

Fairfield voted dry In an earlier 
election.

Polls will be open from 8 a. m.
7 p. m. at the Wright broUiera aerv- 
Ice staUon. About S3 voters have 
been rcglsUred for the elecUon, 

BlecUon officials are Mrs. B. B. 
Wright. Mrs. H. B. Lewis, sr.. and 
Mrs. Henry Tolman.

Baseball Scores
Bv The Aseeetated frei 

NATIONAL UAGUB
R H B

PltUburgli ....  000 800 110-4 t l 1
Boston ............ 100 000 003-3

Sewell, Herring and BulUvan: 
Johnson, Laiifranoonl 'and Uasl.

R H
8t. LouU .....610 090 000 l-~« 11
Brooklyn ..... 030 100 100 0 - 4  • 0 

Pollet and Wilbur, Rloe: Hatten, 
Chandler. Lombardi, Branea, Oatey 
andXdward*.

R t t .  M
OlnolnnaU ..... 001 100 0 M -«  14 I
Mew Y o r k ___ OOQ OtO llO -S  11 0..

Waltera and Xjunaono; Hartung, 
* Cooper,

. . . Uu a ltU M  w a a  
deleted. It  assertad: 

m e  ooly  basis on  w hldt uni* 
(CwUaa** m  f tm  L Criww '

Strong Army 
AidtoPeac^'* 

Royall Ave;^
MOBOOW, June % (IH ■■yatntg»T~-’'X* 

naoce of an “adeqiuUa wOUnr i \ 
In tha Onttad ^

Dr. Nlohols waa oontlrmed prssl- 
denl in aoUon by th* atata board ot 
aduoatloti holdlni lla JunamaeUm 
hara today tn oonneettoa with tha 
--------------- O f Idaho'* nod annual

IlM  data Of his I 
atfaoUva as o l Jun* 
S r t iv .b o a rr. l»oard pcaaWant*O T '

—and one not Umltad Iv  fpaany . 
pinching'*-1* ot the utac«k l^pot^ 
tance to the preserration e t  p iU t,  
Undersecretary ot War Knm etb A  
Royall deeUred today,

The underaecretary anlva4'1hla 
morning by plane from WaAbNtot 
■  "  ........................M B d m dD, O., a............ ..............
uatlng class o f  the l_. . . ^  .
Idaho, numbering 413. He le a m  
thU afternoon on h i s  return to 
Washington.

MlUtary -Most tm perlaaf .
In hU address Royall termad Um -.. 

military arm the “oiott Inportaal** 
method o f  Uuuring peace but alio  
stressed the peaceful means Of 
defense agaiiut war—nhe United 
NaUons, intemaUonal trade, afforta 
at mutual understanding."

After a reference to Russia. vbiaU 
he coupled with Ute United Statas 
as the two "great military anA!

Iltlcal powers,”  RoyaU oltad «h at 
. . .  called "plain and ln e re * ^ ,fH % ' ) 
dence ot amblUous polltteal j. (■
seeking to impose tiuir powar Mpao,- ’
smaller --------------------------------- ,
seeking to tnflltrat* «van tBtO^Mirr’ 
own government," ■ - 

Slrtsee* OaUr 
He underscored tha.

Americas, aaylng:
•To protect our 1 

muat aid  tha anar 
America a lo n t Uia t| 
gram w hich tb a  -----------

the even t o f  a  (uUira v 
m u s t j i  j g o m p t  and

O a ly g _______

AMimiOAN LKAQUR

' It H B
.. 000 040 Q » - 8  8 0

......... too 000 010-1 1  0
and Tebbett*; lUcnay.

Haynes and Tresh,
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*Ui^ent Need’ 
For Trainings 
Advisors Say

<r>Mi Pif* Oa*) 
v t m l  tn on tn t ilw u ld  be kooepMd, 
tn our ci^BlOD. U *  dtmonitrtUon 
Uut It !• DMMd to Ituure our uletjr 
In ft world la  wbleb peace U not

Other beneflU — phyilctl. mental 
and ffioral->vould be "br-producU 
ot a proJMt which U made neceuarr 
bjr the lU U  o( the world today.’* 

As proposed by the commission, 
the program would follow thU out' 
Uoe;

On the basis of census fUures. 
between 1/MO.OOO and 1.100,000 male 
youths wouM become ellflble for 
training annually for the next few 
yean  (UabUlty lor tralninc would 
su rt at age 18 or upon completion 
of high school, whichever occurred 
llrat).

1M.OOO to ftU.MO AraUable
Out of this toUl. an estimated

100.000 would be physically or men
tally Incapacitate. An. additional
60.000 to 100,000 would not meet 
present army and navy standard# but 
■UU oould be trained tn some fotm. 
Taklnt variations Into account a 
pool of not less than 760,000 or more 
than 8SO.OOO thus would be ellglbla 
for tralDlBg.

Basic training In camp or aboard 
ahlp (a choice of services would be 
given so far as possible) would last 
•Ix months. The training would be 
consistent with developing weapons 
and techniques tn warfare. But:

No “Commando'’  Tralnlnr 
"We feel there Is no room In this 

program for the type of commando 
UainlDg which teaches hatred and 
Maks to Instill lust for killing and 
•fflphasltes the most brutal means 
of destruction. Such initruetlon 
may be essential in time of actual 
war; . . .  in peacetime this type 
of trtiQing would be std^iUe."

Upon completioQ of the a ii months 
baalo training, a m le s  of options 
would be open to  the traiQee, lnelud> 
Ing enlistment In the regular army, 
oavy or marine corps, entrance into a 
itn ioe  aeademy (West Point or 
Annapolis), enlistment in  the na- 
Uanal guard of attendance at a 
eellice with an ROTO program.

Pioneer Honored 
At Last Service

XmprMtlve laat tribute w u  paid 
to X*. L. Breckenrldgt, prominent 
plodMr Twin A l l !  biiilnessman, at 
funeral aanrlOM conducted at 2 p. m. 
M oodar at the. White . mortuary 
ehipeL H i*  Aev. Donald B. Black* 
•M it, Pmbytartan minliur. o f-

.  ncUtafl. . .  .
Aotlva pallbearers were Dr. Trank 

MoAtM, Tom  Peavey. W. 0 . Pierce, 
John 80dm. Ourtli Xaton and 
Oharlec Ootair.

Bdoararr pallbearera included T. 
a .  Bmoq. idw ard Cooper, R. O.

.'MbiM. Ouy Bbaanr. 0 . H. Krengtl 
.Slid X. HoDiagcworth.

The Hospital
Botrgeaejr beds only ware avail' 

able MOQdar at the Twin Falls 
«ountr ganaral hoipiu i. vuiung  
houn are frem 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 pjn.

AO M irrBD  
I fn . W. Turley. M r s . Jamai 

OartU , Kenaeth a  Cooper, John 
A i ^  Mrs. Merle Zachartu, Mrs. 
OUffard Bod«& and Mtra. Dale Ohan, 
•U Twin IW U: Mrs. John Tanner. 
Mr*. Deward Cain and Mrs. Olenn 
Buekendorf, all Buhl: Mrs. Delmar 
Spain, t o b e r ly :  Mra. Kenneth 
Wood. Spokane, Waah., and Mrs, 
John McBride. »den.

DISMISBBD 
i m .  Wary Muegerl, Mrs. Marlin 

Davis and eon, Sun Welghall, Mrs. 
Howard Munson. Mra. B. L. White, 
Mra. A. L. Norton, Mm. Pred Mat- 
auda. U V aroe SohUf, Mrs. Merle 
ta oha riu  and M n, James Oarcla 
^  ^  PalU; Mrs, Clyde Axt**! 
^ W l y j  M n. Glen Reed and son.

. Weather
Twin r u le  and Vtolnlly—P utlr 

tonight and Tuesday with

f f « e p  m White Flag 
of Safety Flying

■ Now two days uithout a traf/io death in our Uagie 
VaUey.

King H ill Youth 
Injured as Team 
Of Horses Bolts

KINO H n X . June 3-Johnny Hall. 
16-year-oId son of Oresn Kail, nar
rowly escaped serious injuries re
cently when he fell underneath a 
hay rake when the team of horsea 
bolted and ran away.

Hall w u  driving the rake in the 
Mike Ultlcan ranch when one of the 
horses sUpped Into a hole and 
stumbled. The frightened horses 
bolted and Hall was thrown under
neath the rake. He was thrown 
dear ot the rake's teeth but the 
wheels ot tha machinery ran over hU 
body. Me received several bruises 
and a scratch on his neck.

Tha team then ran directly toward 
■Ultlcab's new 1M7 car, swerving 
sharply at the last minute but mash
ing the hood and fenders. The 
horses then , ran to the Sud Heath 
ranch where they stopped. The 
rake was demolished with both 
wheels and all the rake teeth tom 
out.

Seven Arrests 
Keep Court’s 
Mill Grinding

Sevan arrasti by Twin Palla dtjr 
poUea over the week-end kept the 
wheala of Jdsttce spinning brlaUjr 
in municipal court Monday.

A man who gave his name u  Joe 
Den too Thomason, 36, North HoUy> 
wood. Calif., was fined 1100 and 
ordered to pay 13 costa when ba 
pleaded guilty to the oharga o f  
drunken driving preferred by olty 
police. H ew asa rra ited at3 :lia .m . 
Sunday in tha MO block ot Shoshone 
street north.

D ^ y a  Pls«
W. 8. Rosencranti, U, Oaitleford, 

charged with reckicu drlHng, llected 
to Uke the sUtutory time of 34 
houn to enter hU plea. Be waa 
picked up by ctty police early Sun
day morning In tbs 400 block of 
Main avenue north. He Was released 
e o lM b o o d .

Also charged with reckless driving 
U Oharlss 0 . Oonrad. He posted 
ISO appearance bond following hU 

■ ly morning

Twin FaUs NeWsin
M ft. Maya A n ita . Joh&seo. JU- 

UoB. briefly In Twin Falla, 
Moitdajr, enrouu to  bar home from 
Boise.

B elom s Frem College 
Sugenia .MUler, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. John W , MUler, has re
turned from Mertierson college, Me> 
Pherson, Kans. She wlU spend the 
summer vacation hare.

Loeea Parse, f M
L ou  of her purse centalnlnf MH 

at a local dance hall aarly Sunday 
morning w u  reported to  Twin Falla 
^ t y  p ^  by Mra. D. W . Benkula, 
Ifu ruu fh .

Paul Farmer, 77, 
Succumbs in Utah

PAtJL, June 3 - ^ .  O. <Olb) San
ford. 77, died at 10 p. m. Saturday 
at the h o m e  of hU brother m 
Sprintmie, Utah, when he had 
been taken after receiving medical 
treatment at the LDS hosplUl in 
Balt U k e  City.

Mr. Sanford had been a resident 
o f  Paul for 86 years, farming north 
of tbs village.

He la survived by his wife; three 
sons, Wllmer (Bill) Sanford, Call* 
fom la; Ray and Bud Banfori both 
ot Paul: a daughter, M n. B o b  
Wldmeler, Rio Tmto, Nev., and 14 
grandchildren.

F^menl services will be held at 
I  p. m. Tuesday at the SprlngvUle 
l>DS church -with Bishop Keith 
Merrill, Paul, otnolatlng. David 
Oreen, Paul, will give the address 
and music will be furnished by 
Sarah BuUer, Rupert, and Mrs. 
Byrtn Wayment. Burley. Burial will 
be lb  the SprlngvUle oetnetary.

f t

Magtc Valley 
Funerals

PAUL—Funeral services for David 
James Comstock will ba held at 
3 p. m. Tuesday at the Rupert Meth
odist church with tha Rev. Jamea 
Crowf In charge. Oraveslde rites 
at the Rupert cemetery will be con
ducted by the Paul Masonic ledge.

w u  fined 116 and hU liquor permit 
forfeited for drunkenness.

Albert wimamt, 70, Nevada, was 
also fined 115 on the same charge.

Scheduled to appear on intoxica
tion charges and now under |2 0  
bonds are Jess W. Miller, and Ken
neth Nelson. Miller w u  arrested 
early Sunday morning, while Nelson 
was apprahended Saturday night at 
a local dance hall.

David Churchill,
80, Passes Here

David R. Churchill, 90, retired 
rancher, died at his home, 206 PlU- 
more street, early Monday morning. 
He had been a resident of Twin 
Falls since 1913, retiring In 1034.

Mr, Churchill was born Jan, 30, 
1M7, at Plattaipouth, Nebr.. and be
fore coming to Idaho had been a 
farmer, cattle rancher and blaok- 
smith In Nebraska. He w u  a mem> 
ber ot the Presbyterian church, Hla 
hobby was the writing of poetry and 
several yeara ago he had a book of 
hla poems complied and published 
under the title of "8plnnlnga,from 
the Cobwebs."

Surviving are his widow. Mrs. 
NeUia Churchill, Twin Falls; and 
two sisters, Mrs. Ruth WUes, Lincoln. 
Mebr.. and Mrs. Annie Miner, 
RochesUr. N, Y.

Funeral s«rvlc«s will be held at 
S:ao p. m. Wednesday at the White 
mortuary chapel with the Rev. Don
ald B. Blft '  "  ‘
Ister, officiating. The Rev. Mr. 
Blackstone will be aulsted by Dr. 
O, L. Clarke. Burial will be In Sun' 
set m emoriil park. .

The body will Ue In su te from 
nooo to S p, m. Tuesday, and from 
• a. m. to noon Wednesday at the 
White mortuary. •

PA U L-Lost rites for 0, O. (Olb) 
Sanford will be held at 3 p. m. 
Tuesday at the BpringvlUe, Utah. 
LDS church Wltl Bishop Keith Mer
rill. Paul, otflclatlng. Burial will be 
In the Sprlngvllle cemetery.

TWIN FALLS—Funeral services 
for David R. Churchill will be held 
at 3:30 p. m. Wednesday at the 
White mortuary chapel. The Rev. 
Donntd B. Blaok.^(one. Presbytsrisn 
minister, assisted by Dr. 0 . L. Clarke, 
will officiate. Burial will be In 
Sunset mtmcrlal park.

Two Valley Men 
Hurt in Accident

Tw o Maglo Valley resldente were 
sartously imured In a two-car auto
mobile «r u h  at Deweyvuie, Utah, 
early Sunday morning. Seven were 
Injured In the accident.

Devon Nelson, Burley, driver of 
one o f  the can , received varloua 
fraotures and laceraUons and w u  
reported in orlUcal condition at the 
Tremonton, Utah, hoeplUl, Quy 
Jones. Alma, received deep lacera
tions of the scalp and a fractured 
skulL HU condiUon w u  urmed 
"criUcal" by hosplUl atUndanU.

Highway patrolman Evan Oreen 
said the c a n  collided hsad-on at a 
curve.

TWIN FALLS-Funeral services 
for Sidney Byram will be htld at 10 
a. m. Wednesday at the White mor
tuary chapel, with the Rev. Merk C. 
Cronenberger of the First Christian 
church offlcbtlng. Burial will b* in 
the Twin Falls cemetery.

TWIN FALLS-Funeral services 
for Harold W. M uon will be con- 
ducted at 7 p. m, today at the First 
Christian church in Twin Falls, with 
the Rev. Mark 0. Cronenbergtr of- 

ting. Burial will be In the Sun
set Memorial park under direction o( 
the White mortuary.

111 Mother Truman 
Said ‘Holdintc Own’

ORANDVIKW, Mo., June 3 
President Truman's ill mother today 
w u  reporud “holding her own" by 
Brig. Oen, Wallace Oraham, the 
Prealdent's personal physician.

Oraham said 04-year>old M n. 
Martha E. TTuman'a condition waa 
fair and added that she w u  resting 
comfortably.

Discharges

Xlietlon of officers will be con
ducted at the mMtlng o f  the Amer
ican Penalcn dub to be held at • 
p. m, Tueaday is thi probate court

A M b w u  bom today to  Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Bedm, Twin FtUa; 
aod daughten ware bora to Ur. 
and Mra, John McBride. Bden, and 
to Mr. and M n. Kanneth Wood, 
Spokane, Wi*h.| Sunday blrtha in- 
chided a ion to Mr, and Mrs, Carl 
Hendrix. Buhl, and daughUra to 
Mr. and M n. John Tanner, Buhl: 
Mr. and Mrs. CUfford Wlke, Kim
berly; Mr. and M n. Dtword Cain, 
Buhl, and Mr. and M n. Delmar 
Spain, Kimberly, and a eon w u  

Saturday to  U t. and Mra, 
J M p h  Newbry, Hansen. aU at the 
Twin Falla county general boa- 
p iu i m aum ity home.

Paul Businessman 
Claimed by Death
PAUL, June 3-Davld JamM Com- 

stock, 68, Paul businessman, died at 
.Me home Saturday evening after a 
Week's Illness. He w u  bom  June SI, 
IM l. in Csnterchain, Minn., and 
moved to Montana In 1010.

He moved to Acequla in 1S36 and 
farmed for two yean, entering the 
mercantile buslnesa there. Mr. Com
stock came to Paul in 1937 and op
erated a hardware store and lum
beryard here.

He IS survived by a son, Bernard 
Comstock. Acequla; a daughter. 
Mrs. James Stevens, Paul; three 
grandchildren, and several brothers 
and sisten living In Iowa. A brother, 
Herman, Mason City, la., w u  vis
iting hare at the time o f  his death.

Funeral services will be held at 3 
p jn. Tuesday at the Rupert Metho
dist church with the Rev. James 
Crowe otflclatlng. The Paul Mason
ic lodge will conduct graveside rites 
at the Rupert cemetery.

Martell Lindsay, m uter of tha 
Paul lodge, announced that lodge

Wateh L ut
0. L, Smith or Twin m u  m a  re

ported the ioaa o f  ft w eiu& 'c g^d  
Ortien wristwatch. to Twin Falls 
City police.

O u e ra . Jaokel Steiea
Theft of a l ie  box oaoMrt ua& a 

black leather Jacket from hla auto- 
m o w  Saturday night w u  rtporteo
S? J**® bjr A  A.Hadlay, FUar,

C. A. Aldenoo reported to Twin 
Falls d ty  poUoe'ovar the week-end 
the theft of a W-jewei, white gold 
Om en wrietwatch. He also told of- 
flcen  that about a month a<o two 
flahlng reels and a rod were atulen. 
K e lu a  F rca  Salt U k e  

Mr, and M n. 6 . Parker lUehards 
returned Sunday evening from  salt 
Lake City. They went to the Utah 
d ty  jW d a y , aMompanied by thslr 
daughter, Mrs. Barvey M. oo o k  and 
her son, Rlehard, returned to 
their home there feUowint »  visit 
of several wNka in Twin MUe.
Slndent Henered

Marian Tdbart, graduau atudent 
at the Univeratty o f  CallfomU, 
Berkeley, h u  b n n  elected to  Sigma 
XI, national honorary adentUlo 
aoclsty, according to word received 
by her parenU. Mr, and Mr«. Xd 
Tolbert Mias Tolbert U a 1948 irad< 
uau  of Twin Falls high aehool.
Tires, Wheels Alkea'

Theftj of tirae and a wheel from 
two vehlclii have been reporud to 
Twin Falls d ty  pdice, V. L. Stan
field, 460 Fifth avenue e u t . tbld 
o ffleen  that a tire, tube and whe«l 
were Uken from his Ford plek-up 
truck; and Ed Foulk, 480 Fourth 
avenue WMt, reported theft of 
t in  and tube from his garage.

Cleo Calico, 52, 
Passes at Home

HAZELTON. June 3 -C Ieo Calico, 
53. Hatelton district farmer, died at 
his home at 6:30 p. m. Sunday, 
following a brief Illness. B om  March 
IB. 1805. at BerryvUle, Ark., he 
moved to Hansen In 1S16, where he 
resided until moving to Haiclton 
nine yean  ago.

Survlvers, besidu hU wife, M n. 
Ruth Calico, Include his mother, 
Mrs. H. M. Oalloo, Hansen; three 
eons. Vestus Calico, Kimberly; Arils 
CaUco. Pocatello; and Mac Vernon 
Calico, Salt Lake City, UUh, and 
one daughter, Mrs. Ruthle Ross, 
SUnton Island. N. Y.

He also leaves two brothen, R. 0 . 
and W. D. Calico, Hansen; two 
sisters, M n. J. Y. Rowley and Mat
tie Turner, Hansen; four step child
ren and two grandchildren. His 
fathsr. ons slsUr, two brothers and 
a daughter preceded him In death.

Mr. Calico, a veteran of World 
war I, w u  a member of the Kasel- 

‘  lion post.
.,at the Twin Falla 
ir a l arrangements 
^  relaUves.

day at the Paul lodge hall to go t 
Rupert in a body for the services.

500 Delegates at 
Rotary Concli

SUW VALLKY, Juhe * i  ‘
India and July u  well u  fro 
western hemisphere. MO d a
to the annual International i8 l l l l l ' I > , '.L ------71—  .
bly and Rotary institute convened 1< i r i n  G e t S  T r f l l l e r  O f

T w o  special trains yesterday 
brought tni delegates here from 
Chicago, Vhere they assembled, and 
the addreas of welcome w u  deliv
ered by Richard 0 . HedUe, Detroit, 
international president ot Rotary.

Cowboys manned sUgecoaches 
and surrles to bring the delegates 
to inns here which have been partly 
converted into business offices for 
the meetlngA.

Mora than half the delegates are 
trom the United States and Canada.

Posse Drills for 
Shows on July 4

BURLEY, June 3 - T h e  Oaula 
county mounted aherlff'n posse Is 
drilling every Monday evrnlng pre
paring for appearances at Rupert 
and l^ a te llo  aroundJulyi.Oharies 
Haight, poue capuin, said today.

About 100 horses from Utah and 
Idaho were sold at the third annual 
horse sale sponsored by the group 
Sunday.

Spain esUbllshed a port at Carta* 
gena, Colombia, in 19M.

► S E A T T I l :  

> T A C O M A

Plan to Trovel

S; Q  SCHEDULES 
|C O  DAILY

m  SALT LAKE to  . 
Vr PORTUND

WKIi Nalton«14« Cconution,

BAITBOVND DAILT WISTBOCND DAII.T
0:00 am 3:66 pm llJ O p m  4:00 am *8116 am 6:10 pm 11:00 pm 

•Local to Boise and Wilser

7htTtUmutUi£in»
Twi. rd. 0.H* Perrlne Hotel T.i.,b.H uu

Pair Arrested Here
A trailer, which w u  In the pos

session of Joseph and Paul Louvler 
at ^ e  time the brothen Were ap
prehended here for Louisiana auth
orities on charges Involving safe
cracking, h u  been turned over to 
an agent of the Southwest Trailer 
company of Houston, Tex,, under 
a chattel mortgage, according to 
Police Chltf Howard Olllette,

At the time the brothen were 
turned over to Louisiana officials, 
the sedan and trailer in which they 
had been travelling w u  held by the 
police department. Subsequent In
vestigation showed that Joseph Lou- 
vler had obtained tha trailer at 
Hoaiton under a chattel mortgage, 
but ho had not compiled with this 
agreement.

jOperaSi^er; 
Hopes Eiidol 
Fat SoprmoB

NSW YORK. June f  QU»i>atfl- 
tone Robert M m m  aald todey thst 
he hoped the fat la41ee with beeutt- 
ful .voices were gone from Open
forevier,

Merrill; 39, single and curly-, 
hsired. Is one of the younger per« 
fonners at the MetiepoUtan.

"We hear (he fatties may . .  
coming back," he explained, “now 
that the ---------  * ..............
certainly don't want U to hM pfn.'

"Pala la U r y a i”
UnattracUve heromai. egpeolfUy 

heavyw^hts, .UerrlU aald. « r e  «  
pain tn the larynx ot way tlnger.

“Other men eometlm n don't 
realise thU," he said. ”̂n ielr  wlvM 
Uke them to the opera, and they 
suffer. They n im  stop to 
that we BOOT ilngtra tuffer, too. H o*  
do I feel if X am ungin i a lore aong 
to a fattyt If. with every n o u , l  
must also oount ber wrlnkleet" 

Waste •Mtftles^
MirriU taid he wanted to  keep 

singing alongside eueh Met nlftlea 
u  Lily Fees. Rise Stevens, Fatrtee 
Munsel, Miml BenMll, Qorothy Kir
sten. Blanche Thebon and Lida 
Albanete.

"So if I had to ehooee between 
two sopranos,”  he aald, 1  would 
take the beautiful girl with an ex- 
ctllent voice over the ugly one with 
a super-super tone."

Merrill hopes that the M it, when 
It s u ru  importing talent aiain, will 
try some o f  the s»me.

Eight Air Scouts 
Back From Camp

Sght Twin Falls Air SoouU ot 
the Jaycse-sponsored equadron re
turned Sunday from a week's en
campment at Hill field, Ogden, Utah. 
The Air Scouts reviewed aviation 
work learned last yM r at the in -  
csmpment at Orest Falls, Mont., and 
parUcipated with other Senior 
Scouts In the eutlng.

Scouts attending the' outing were 
Don Yeamao, Jack Gillespie. John 
Horejs. H a r le y  Oambrel, Ted 
Cheney, Brent Thotnaa, Ed Boyd 
and Bob McMIUsn. Jaycee Presi
dent Bob Warberg and Donald 
Murphy drovi to ogdan Sunday 
after the boys. They were taken to 
Utah tu t week by Mackey J. Brown 
and Ciltf Simmons.

Last Rites Held 
For A. L . Fancher

OOODWO, June 3-Puneral ser- 
for Albert Lee Fancher were 

hdd at 8;ao pjn. Monday at the 
W ^  mortuary chapel in Twin

The Rev. Oeorge O. ludeberrr. 
district supervisor,' bfflc- 

o t i r m  w u  Bdo- 
1st. Burial waa In Sunset memorial 
park with mlUtary ritea at t h e  
pavaaide otoducted by members of 
th e  Kimberly American Legion

Pallbearen were Walter OoUer, 
Sim Walton, Carl nnerson; m t s  
Bnde, John MarteU and A sbd  Mur
ray.

Door Coats $20.40
A man booked u  Flovd Milan 

Carter w u (Ined $16 and aaaetsed 
19.40 costs in Justice court Mon- 
dsy on a charge, of destroying pri
vate property.

Re w u  apprehended at 13:10 a.m. 
Sunday by city police, following a 
report of a door being broken at 
the Blue Front Bar.

Traffic Fines
Payment of 10 over-tlme parUng 

fines has bHn rKordsd In Twin 
Palls city traffic court

Paying tht II fines were: Roland 
McCoy, Mary Kaynes, Mrs, Ray 
Oarur, B. J, Babcock <three), Mrs. 
B. c .  Mottem and B. J, Ruffmg,

Ordinarily an olive tree beara fruit 
for several centuries.

TWIN FALLS LODQE 
No. 4 5 , A. F . & A. M.

W«enMday. June I 
a p.m. 

XHuUr Baalaess

MuAtile Temple 
218 Second Are. W«il

Dub»,> Hm IU« W. B. OUrk
r i r n a .

•  AU Bejeentin W eUone

G o ld e n value in the

(Bolden blond mailc fVom

Urahi quality

(Bolden Weii5in0

CHotot ofalifttitM 

V I | »  n i i u i  ■ N PIIIF • 11%  luiN M l w i  m tn  m i r i  L n m  i  t i.  u H iu r, k

S M h  T o d a y
-
opetiator at poatouioe «m tm . . .  Boy 

Uatn avenue. . .  Tw o glrla a i m ^

wearing aaotber patr e f  tzouaeia 
after tearlbf One c S T W e  eeooSag 
mto o a m  . .
ing c a i c k ^  ta ru ^ b tu  expraaslng

it on o e l ^  J t S  i i £ !
Don^and Isabel Itobertaen o f  Twin 
FoUi and Pbster And Kay 8 o b t fte £  
of Idaho Falla back from visit to 
Parma, Pauline «bd  M. J.
PMkuyr up for move to  Colorado. 
0 , P. Duvall under atraw hat, 'T ^  
man T. Oreenhalgh. Harold M c- 
Uughlln and Art Paten. . . And 
overheard: W «nan <4w>Uriwg the 
wished u  would warm up to  she 
o o m  WMtf new eprtng dreaa before 
mid-summer.

(linrihFaekjaced 
Shipped OvenieiM

fflis!Sif“J!.r*eS5Jfr
entlaU m 38 hunitr-ilddeit eMmtnea 
d jrtw ^  W d . otfldala annonaeed .

directly to dbarebei and aooleues 
m U  Xuropean oountrlea and a gUt 
of IT tons o f  books and perM t o i j ^

prepared by the local 
to Italy, Wales, Ireland

ENDS TOMORROW

Pioneer Resident o f 
Twin Falls Leaving

Mrs. Luey B. M oon, pioneer Twin 
Falla resident, tlU  Mid her home 
and la returning to Los Angeles. 
Calif., with her daughter. M n. 
Clara Quiok.

Mra. Moore came to Twin Falls 
In July, 1M4, and lived In Kimberly 
four years, hauling water from R o ^  
creek for mne mootha. They traded 
thal^ Kimberly ta rn  for the S . W.

MBAS in a S -N S W S  WANT AD6.

NOW!

NdW  AVAILABLE
In Magic Valley

Seaman Tillers
rVLL FARM SCALE HZBS 

o FFEitsD  iH
Tfi« dawn of a new day In

a0i<lcHltiire—Modern—fifficterrt 

TILLAGE SUPERIOR
To the combintd work of all three
PLOW, DUC, HARROW

operating Principle
The ''hurt” of the 8eim«n Tiller It t power-drlvon 
rotor u|ton which sr« mountod s sorlea of tclentlficiUy 
deiltned solUworkinff tinea. Theae revolve at high 
Npeed within a hoodr-^r “ lillaKa chamber,*'—which la 
curvad In auch a way that tha soil, thrown antnat 
It by the tinea, U pulvarliad and mixed.

* Ratalna Mblatnre * Aerates 
the soil * IncreasM soil tempar- 
atnre * KUIaQuacKgrMS * Mar
ginal land aaver • TUlage dapth 
control..

Tlllar mechanlam not tnjurod by rocka or roots

SAGI BRUSH IXTRAaiON
Once ovef ____
paraa saMl bad for pUndnt.

•with a Saaman TiUer pra>

FOR FIELD DEMONSTRATION BEB

ELMER IHLER
AGENT FOR

a B A M A N  TDULER8
Phont 0180J11 TWIN FALM RouU >



lourtb ■mnal ra e  tmptioD 
hoaortnt Daw auniien n e d n d  Into 
tiu  Bupttst ehurob durtm 'ttw jmur, 
w u  btid Smubqr erealof at tbe 
imnt»low. .The tUair wM.uad«r.tt>a 
genenl npivrlclaQ of Uw OheUenser 
ClUI.'

Tlie prosnm . In chw fa o f  U n . 
CftledODlt B«mm. included a tIoUb  

^  sdo. OerakUne McDonald: vocal 
H  wlecUoos by 6lan Browns. Mrs. 

Hamm and Russell Bennett, alt ac> 
companled bjr Urt. Robert MlUer:

- brief taUu. J. H. Beaver and Leonard 
FUdB. and the benedlctloD br the 
Rev. Herman O. Rlcc.

Rosebuds were distributed to tb« 
h<»nnr guests preceding the refresh
ment hour. Flower Ktrls were StUy 
Martin and Betty Skinner.

l}ecorationa were under the dlrec* 
tlon of Ohariotte Babcock, Randall 
Wilson. Mrs. Maude Sbotwell. Mrs. 
Russell Bennett, and Mrs. Orvls 
Bennett: refresbffients. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Dietrich and Mrs. Pauline 
Fields.

«  *  «
New omeers Named 

Don CarroU was elected presi
dent o f  the Methodist Youth Fel
lowship at a meeting held Sunday 
evening in the cbureh parlors. Other 
officers chosen include Bob Stans- 
bury. vice -president; Joyce Fisher, 

 ̂ f ln l  commlsslop; Patricia Parrett, 
I second commission, Nishl-
> taki, third commission; Betty Al

gers, fourth commlssloo; Diane 
Weaver, recording and correspond- 

. ing secretary; Keith Orossley, treas
urer: Betty Rees, f i n a n c i a l  
eecretary; Edith Kevan, pubUclty 
chairman; Phyllis Payne, pianist, 
and E u g e n e  Pickett, assistant 
pianist. InstallsUoD ceremonies will 
be directed by the retiring cabinet 
officers, with Bob Stan^ury, presi
dent.

The meeting was. conducted by 
the Rev.. Albert Parrett. who an
nounced that the youths will not 
take part this year in the annual 
c^ e re n c e  to be held at Idaho Palis.

The group will meet at 1 p. m. 
Friday e v e r ^  at the c)iurch to go 
for a hayride to Banburys where a 
picnic supper' will be served, the 
ride to be under dlrecUon of LeRoy 
Mothershead.

The rwmlnating committee report 
was read at the Sunday evening 
se ^ o n  by Rosemary Rees, secre
tary, in the tbeence of Bernard 
Funk, chairman.

«  «  ¥
Recital Pregrammed 

Plano students of Edith L. Foss 
 ̂ will be presented in their annual 

spring recital at 7 p, m. Tuesday in 
the small auditorium at the Meth- 
odlst-church. All parents and friends 
of the pupils are invited to attend.

;kIB8. BABOLD W. REYNOLDS 
(Kelker pheta-staff engraving)

At a ceremony performed at 8 
m. Thursday. May 29. at the 

Immanuel Lutheran church. Una 
Mae Madron. daughUr of Mr. and 
a r t .  R. H. Madron, 4X  Third ave
nue east, and Harold W. Reynolds 
pledged noptlal vows, the Rev. R. C. 
Muhly officiating. The bridal party 
stood before a background formed 
o f  an arrangement of peonies and 
roses. The bridegroom U the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Reynolds, 368 
polk street.

H ie  brMe, given In marriage by 
her father: wore a blue tailored suit 
with white accessories. Her corsage 
was of gardenias and roses. As a 
token or sentiment she carried a lace 
handkerchief which had belonged to 
her great-grandmother.

Mrs. Jack Neilson, wearing a light 
blue a ftem ow  dress, was mstron of 
honor. Her corsage of gardenias. 
Jay Kimes was best man.
’ Erwin O; Koch presided at the 
organ, and Betty Lou Heller 
lolst.

•nie bridegroom’s mother wore a 
tan suit and the bride's mother ohose 
a rose colored frock, both virllh black 
accessories. They wore matching 
gardenia and rose corsages.

A reception for the bridal party 
and the SO wedding guests was held 
at- the Madron home following the 
ceremony.

The former Mias Madron is a 1B48 
graduate o f  Twin Falls high school. 
The bridegroom attended Twin Palls 
high school and served three years 
with the marines during Worid —  
II.

' tM ^m uaC t»4 iU t'.W »ar. "  
Mrs. Walter BpttBnho(f.,tbe Ore* 

l«-.W aa h liig toB *^ .d J^  •- 
was guest spinker at a raD7 held 
by the central a Q M 'o fa ea s -o f'tb e  
L u t h e r a n  W omen> M lnlpoary 
league Sunday, M u ^ « . at 8 t ' PatUI 
LuUteran.church la  JetonUv,. Mrs. 
Buttenhoff ouUlaed.work o f  the or* 
ganliatlon and stated that the or-, 
phanages in Europe, which are post
war projects of the league, are now 
in full operation.

In connecUon with the gathering, 
the Concordia day rally, waa alao held 
and Prof. Arthur Wahlera. P o r t e d .  
Ore.. sp ^ e  to the group o n  the work 
and actlvlUes at Concordia academy 
In that city. The acadetw is a pre
paratory school for ministers and 
teachers. He mentioned the fact 
that 30 boys o f  Magic Valley have 
registered for the fall term.

Offtcers of the women's .league 
elected at the Jerome session Include 
Mrs. Curt Sylwcster. Eden, presi
dent: Mrs. W. R. Ouame. Rupert, 

Mrs. Robert AdoSph.
Buhl, secretary, and Mrs. Edwin 
Holtzen. Twin Palls, treasurer. 
Women from Buhl, Clover, Bden, 
Rupert, Jerome, Oooding and Twin 
Falls were Invited to attend the 
rally, all being members o f  the 
except Jerome and Oooding.

Mrs. Edward Werner, Twin Falls, 
presided as chairman, and the ses- 

..............................led by

Try Stuffed Frankfurters

the Rev. j .  c .  Nauss, Jerome. Mrs. 
Ormln Usl. Jerome, gave the wel
come address which was responded 
to by Mrs. Walter'Davis, Twin Falls. 
Mrs. Werner spoke on the creation 
of a separate Idaho district.

The Jerome group of women served 
the luncheon.

*  ¥  H- 
Club Contest Mapped

Members of the Good sWill club, 
meeting Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs John Connor, made plans for 
an attendance contest to run 
throughout the year, the winning 
side to be entertained by the losers 
at a Valentine party early in 1M8.

Bdrs, Lee Smith, president, cor 
ducted the business session; and in 
the absence of Mrs. OeorgO Wirsch- 
ing, secretary, Mrs. Haskell Carr 
presented her report. A resume of 
the recent first district FederaUon 
convention was given by Mrs. Harry 
Wilson, Mrs. Carr and Mrs. Smith. 
Mrs. John Rodman read a poem, and 
members responded to roll-call with 

.pertinent and Interesting current 
events. Mrs. Connor won the white 
elephant, furnished by Mrs.'Bertha 

: Wodtke.
A card of Uianks^rom the Ameri

can Red Cross, commenting .on 
club's donation to the organization 
for relief work in the recent Texas 
City disaster, was read.

Mrs. Ross williams, sister-in-law 
of Mrs.,Connor, was a guest and also 
assisted the hostess In serving re- 
refreshments. as did Mrs. Lester 
Ward and Mrs. George Rigdon, 
members of the house committee. 
The Connor home was decorated 
with artistic arrangements o f  pe
onies, roses and other early summer 
flowers.

The group will meet next on June 
11, the place to be announced later.

-  The Wacanda Camp

Perk ap lauing appetites with (luffed frmnkfortera rolled In bltcuU 
dough and served with cabbage salad.

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
• NEA 8U (f WriUr

To surprise that lagging spring 
appetite, serve these:

Hlafted Franks In Blankets 
Six skinless frankfurUrs, 3 Uble- 

spoons pickle relish, hi lb. American 
cheese, a cups sifted flour, A table
spoons baking powder, H testpoCn 
salt, 1/3 cup shortening. 2/9 cup 
milk.

Make lengUiwlse slits in frank
furters. Stuff them with pickle rel
ish and long slices of cheese. 81ft 
flour, baking powder and salt to- 
geUier. Cut In shortening until mix
ture is coarse like conimeal. Add 
milk and stir lightly. Roll dough 
Into n 10-Inch square. Out into six 
pircea. Roll each frankfurter in a

piece ot dough, being careful to 
pinoh edges together, L*y frank
furters side by side In a 12-tnch 
heat resisUnt glass utility platter. 
Bake In moderiftly hot oven (400 
4eg. F.) for 30 minutes,

Candied Ham RoUi 
(Serves I)

Two cups ground cooked ham. 1 
cup bread crumbs, I egg. \i cup 
milk, 1 Ublespoon fat. For uuee: 
K  oup brown sugar, 4̂ cup vinegar, 
U cup water, H teaspoon dry mus- 
Urd.

Combine ham. crumbs, beaten 
egg combined with milk. Divide mix
ture and shape into eight bnlls. 
Brown in melted fat In heavy skil
let. Hent Ingrrdleiits (or aauce Pour 
over ham balls. Bake In alow

Are You ToimentMl By'PERIODIC

FEMALE PAIN
W ith  I l f  Nm y o u s  tunotlonatmonthly

Cranky, w«tk FMlln|«r _ A jp a r 3 ,^ « ly  fVne thing about 
»  Pinkhjm j

A lC O m i DESIRE be REMOVED
lA ST IN a RKSULTS A M  OBTAINSD WITH 

WILD. SHORT INITIAL TM A T M IN T
No lo o in  , ^ 1  m  o> « n a  hnUr mcmbar b . 

n  III. o o a l n  4>l»U,i|.
* • ' .loA ollim  l i  • "111—  lh.1

will rmpooa to ibe c o m a  tMtauni like aoy 
oihtr dlMsie. put dialed tecmds tirovs ihli 
10 be'the cae^ UmIm results bava b^n 

obtslawl ibrpu«h our nlld, aafsi iMt effertlv* 
irMUMi. y n r  M r s«ad tot out

In plain •nrtlope.

'A y s . IDAHO "  f

HAILEY, June 2—At a ceremony 
performed before a batHcground of 
Ulacs and tulips at the home of the 
bride s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Cameron, Barbara Jean Cameron 
became the bride o f  Thomas 0. 
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Timothy 
Brown. The couple exchanged vows 
at 3 pjn. Sunday, May 18, the Rev. 
Augusta Jackley reading the nuptial 
service.

The bride wore a light brown 
dressmaker suit with white acces
sories, accented by a corsage o f  blue 
illles and white carnations.

Attending the couple were Mrs. 
William Mallory and R i c h a r d  
Brawn, brother of the bridegroom. 
Mrs. Mallory wore a light blue suit 
with white accessories and a pink 
carnation corsage.

Mrs. Ccimeron and Mrs. Brown 
both wore navy blue afternoon 
dresses and matching white carna
tion corsages.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held. Besides 
the bridal party the only ones pres
ent at the wedding and recepUon 
were the immediate members of the 
two families. The refreshment table, 
which was decorated with arrange
ments of tulips and lighted tapers, 
was centered with a three-tiered 
wedding cake which the couple cut 
in traditional manner.

The former Ml&s Camenm was 
graduated from Hailey high school 
with the c1a.u of IMS and has been 
employed at Uio First SecUrity bank 
for the past 18 months.. The bride
groom, who graduated with-the class 
of 19(3. served In the armed forccs 
for several years, stationed in 
Alaska.
. Following a  trip to Portland, the 

couple will be at home In the Rem- 
ber apartments.

f  Weddings, 
Engagements

here o f  the mairlate of Miriam M. 
Allen, formerly of Twin Falla, to 
Clarence O. OarahwUer. auditor 
with the Santa Ana dirUiOQ of the 
United States treasury department. 

“ * • I pledged nuptial vows 
ring ceremony at the 

White Temple Methodist church. 
Anaheim. Calif., at 4 p. m. o n

llowlng a trip to Sequoia na- 
Uonal park, they will be at home at 
915 North Jansa-street, Anaheim, 
after June IS. The bride Is b i charge 
of the eaciow. da;
Anaheim Bank o f  A

¥ ¥  ¥

Calendar
Mrs. -Jean Norris will be hostess 

at a meeting of the Wayside club 
to be held at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday.

¥ ¥  ¥
Momlngslde club will meet t 

2:30 p. m. Wednesday at the home 
o f  Mrs. Joe Berks, on Elisabeth 
boulevard.

¥ *  ¥
Mrs. Anna Drury will be hostess 

at a meeting of the Highland View 
club to be held at 3:30 p. m. Wed
nesday at the home of Mrs. Stanley 
Sturgeon.

The annual rose banquet arranged 
by the Jay-O-Ettes wlU be held at 
7:80 p. m. Tuesday at the Turf 
club. Any Jaycee'a wife, who U eli
gible for membersltlp and would like 
to attend but who has not been con
tacted, is asked to caU Mrs. Marie 
Cain, Ulephone 2430-W.

¥  ¥ .  ¥
HAILEY, June 3—Mrs. Hugh Mc- 

Monigle was reelected president, and 
Mrs. Helen Seymour, reelected sec
retary of the Hailey PTA at their 
recent regular meeting. Other offi
cers named Include Mrs. A. M. Jen
sen. vice president; and Oeorge 
McKay, treasurer.

The general program was given by 
the first grade pupils, under the di
rection of Mrs. Time Kittamlller.

Plano solos were played by Betty 
Powers and Loudlne Drexler; violin 
selection. Patty Stewart, accom
panied by Marie M cCoy; and a vocal 
solo, Oeorge McMonlgle, accom
panied by Mrs. John McMonlgle,

'V ariedSom l;
M ether-D aaghtir. t m

Members o f  the J o t o  it f ld .o f  
Church of the B r e t b ^  ntartatned' 
at a mother-daughter tM Tbunday
evening at the home of Urt. Maurlee 
M eltoa

program, arranged by t in .  
Bario Kline and Mrs. Ray Pike, 
Included the opening song by the 

‘  led by Mrs. Har-

HRS. BTERUNO J. LARSEN 
(Staff engraving)

JEROME. June 3 -M r. and Mrs. 
C. E. Osborne announce the mar
riage o f  their daughter. Arvllla Os- 
bome, to Sterling J, Larsen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Larsen, all of 
Jerome.

The wedding took place at 13 noon 
Saturday, May 24, in Elko, Nev.. 
with Judge Taylor H. Whies of- 
ficlatlng.

The bride chose ' for the cere
mony. a white street dress with 
matching accessories.

The former Miss Osborne attend
ed school In Redrock, Okla., wbere 
she was chosen valedictorian of the 
graduating class of 1M6. She is 
employed by the Jerome Coopera
tive creamery. Larsen' attended 
Jerome schools and is now emp 
ed by the Covey Oas and Oil c 
pany here.

old Magoffin, toast to the mothers 
by Mra. Charles Ronk, and Mrs. Zoe 
Frants gave the toast to the daugh-' 
ters. Other numbers were an accord- 
Un soto. CoUeen Bruce; two read
ings, Mary Jean Deagle: piano and 
vocal selection, Maurlne Boren: 
pispo solo, Joan Fisher, and the 
concluding song, “ Blest Be the Tla 
that Binds," by the group.

Presiding at the tea Uble were 
oldest and youngest mothers pres
ent, Mrs. EtU Melton and Mrs. 
RusseU Mays.

*  «t *
Moontain View Club 

Brief talks on their favorite flow
's were given by members of the 

Mountain View club, meeting Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of 
Gladys Caudle, with Mrs. MyrI Raye 
as hostess. The nine members pres* 
ent also gave sewing hints.

During the business session, con
ducted by Miss Caudle, president.

program numlKrs by other grade and 
high school students.

¥  *  ¥
. SOCIAL SITUATIONS 

The situation: A giri is introducing 
a date to her mother.

Wrong way: She says. "Jim, I'd 
like you to meet my mother."

Right way: She says. "Mother, this 
Is Jim Grant." The young man is 
presented to the mother, not the 
mother to the young man.

S '
Tb»-

K « P _________
Helen Caodto ft

BtereG i
A plcn lo  f o r e i . . . ,- .

A ndenoa compaoF.' i _ .  
lies' was ;ield  recentljr. a
F o r t .A  pknlQ d t n o q : .v - _________ __
1  p. m . followed by a s  i f t e n o q o ' o t ^  
tporia featuring •  baM ball g a a u . \ 
More than 7ft atteadad.’

M rs. M arie Br«<le waa 
chairman' 0 0  i i t i a g i  ' ~
sitanU  being Mra. 1 .................... ..
Hart, jrv a n d  "CBxuck- MankV. '

P t p t i^ C m p a n t .L n t I in d C U t .S .Y .

FranchUed Bottler, Pepai-Cola BotUing Co., of TvHn fUB*

Fire group met at the home of the 
guardian, Dixie Hlnshaw. Following 
a Camp Fire sing. Miss Hlnshaw 
served refreshments.

The girls are now working to p&ss 
the first rank in Camp Fire, making 
rank books and completing require
ments. The members assisted in the 
VFW poppy sale on May 34. Their 
council fire is scheduled to be held. 
June 10.

Delicious flavor 
in every pound

O N t  I 'O U H D  C n i . ' l ’ N 'J

MILK

BUTTER 71c
MILK 48c 
MILK
OVALTINE 6 7 c  W hen plannlnff •ummer meals, be sura to Include 

c m . -  plenty o f  milk, egga, b u lt ir  and che'eie. H en  at
.i.n  lb. 4UC Safeway you'll always find a big asBortmentotdairy

COCOA MALT 4 6 c  highest qualily.giioniiileei
farm -freU L '

MALTED MILK

I n.. ___',?3e
CHEESE r S A  82c_ 
CHEESE
CHEESE S M W -J1.87C  
KRAFT'S 82c
MARGARIHEJr!::^!; 4Se 
N U M A D ^ S '.V ^ . .» » 2 9 c  
DRESSING »  15c 
BEVERLY 36c

Pn>4nr« Prieta Sahjtct !• Daltr Harkit Ckasc*!

Tom atoes I .  I
Whol* er Half Cuts

aiicing :  Crop, run  rods

Lb icORN
■  : T«nd«r. Milky,

45<^i POT ROAST
:  Bhoiltdir n ib  Cut*, Top aradti

I s iR L o iih ^ ^
• nioh In PlftTor, Ttndtr, Top aradti

l i e  I
KInait Qukllly. A iiorud 'j CUCUMBERS .............................

O r a n g e s  j ______ 1 0 <  I sliced bacon
Full o f  Sweet Juice

Lb. 8 <

LEMONS
Huliklat. Tliln Bkln. Julcr

CARROTS

Mild ind Lttn,

10/!' I PORK ROAST

;  DRY ONIONS :  GPOIJMD BEEF• U. 0. Nc>. I. Crop, SwMt y« 1low H C :  U K w U n U  D BEP O n .A
._lb, • Msd* ot irrwh, U sn Bi«I O f c f C

59c PRIMi
48c RIB 1
67c ROAST
45c ib.59« 1
69c ....1

53c LAMB
39c R O A S T I

Te»
39c U..551 .1

LARD I. H. Ini|>iu(e<1

C o ffe e
Scbilline

.... - ...........W lb. 13c
SOUP rtllllll>'« Clilcken Nnoillt lOc

SALT 7c
T E A _____43c
TREET A'l’ U 39c
VINEGAR r  ” ' ' ___16c
CATSUP 17c
SPAGHETTI “  10c

If'l. I'l l Miori' lot you / IlKJllcy ,it

SAFEWAY

COFFEE ASMS 
1 COFFEE '

COFFEE
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^^Moshone and Wendell 
Spring Upsets in SCI

Hitting of DiMaggio, Mize Sp^ks Yainks, Giants Rise

* a  UUOin ITANSINCI 

I t .UT BbMlwni ____
WtndtU
RlehlUM":

NBXT BUKDAY^'^AIlW
Ntrlh ll«« 

Wfndtll St RI(hfl<M

! S r ! f . *  = : ; - - ! !  I! :! ! i
atTtland __________  It U 4I«BmUk

1* .4(T

Two upwU in the north side divUjon featured pU ; In tha South 
Oeotn^ Id tte  BaMbtU league Sunday. Ih e  Jerome Jayceet, lait jrear'i 
ebunploiu and tha favorite* to capture the crown thli year, lo*t to 
Bhoahone. 8-3, while Wendell, which had dropped Ita two prevloui games 
by oneHdded aoorcs. turned on Hailey and won, fl-5.

lo  the other fame In the north 
side dlvlalon, Olenns Ferry remained 
at the top o f  the circuit by downing 
the lasv-placa Rkhlleld aggregation.
n -0 .

Filer took tn  UDdliputed lead tn 
the south aide division when It was 
awarded a forfeit victory o v e r  
Rupert, 9*0. Murtaugh, after two 
defeats, came back to down the 
Tw in 'Falls Junior Cowboys In a 
12-lnnlng battlft 11*10, while Castle- 
ford became a contender for the 
lewtenhlp b y  whipping Haxel- 
ton, 0-S.

Porterfield Stops Jaycees
Southpaw Lee Porterfield, who 

once pitched for Birmingham In 
the Southern auoclatlon hrld Jer
ome to five hits, while Shoshone 
was collecting eight off Judd Paris 
and Stanley.

Four of Shoshone's hits were for 
extra bases. Including two triples 
by Porttrtleld and one by Warbur- 
ton, while McCain, the Shoshone 
first*sacker, hit a home run with 
two on base In the seventh Inning.
McAfee had a two<bagger for Jer* 
ome.

R. and B. Von Weller combined 
to hold Bailey to three hlU as Wen
dell gained lU Inaugural victory.
Wendell got only five o ff Chambers, 
but HaUey made' nine erron.

Bhllqtiist'* Hit Wins Qane
The game was decided In the 

eighth Inning when, after. Hailey 
had tied the score with a two-run 
rally In the eighth. Wendell put over 
a run on Prince’s single tMough 
the b o i and Bhllqulst's triple.

The Junior Cowboy* put over 
three run* In the ninth Inning to 
send their game Into extra innings.
MorrlK)n tripl) ‘  '
Mm hwmA miftA Bob ShUmway 
walked and Bect*Uad and Capps 
eiMh atagled. Neither team was able 

. to aeert for the next two frame* but 
In the Uth Oriffith reached first 
«  Peater’* error, *tole aecond and 
oounted the winning run on N. Per
kin** ane-baae blow.

B«9er( OUeeU to Mnddy Fteld 
A ela (topped the Rupert-Fller 

game oa the UHer'* diamond in the 
aeveath Inxtlag with Rupert leading, 
4-8. After a wait o f  90 minutes, 
umpire Roy Eastman ordered the 

«  «  «  ¥

PMI>4*lpkit ------------  1(
Wdblntlsn ________ J(

Chle«f« ---- ------------- !l
81. Laal< . ...............  II

SinSar'* RMmlla

p>letf»-BM«>R an! l

SSt:.»,5l-l. Vrw Y«rk
COAST LBACUB 

Hollxooed T-l. Oikliad l<t 
fan Fr»B«b<e ll-«. l-o, Antt1« *-l 
Bacrsmtnto M. Sta Dlno $-0 
SMUla «t Psrtland, *el (reundt.

game r e s u m e d . When Rupert 
claimed the diamond was too muddy 
and refused to resume plsy, th* 
arblUr awarded the game to Filer 
on *  forfeit, Q-0 .

LltUe Jerry Bybee, who hurled 
CasUeford high school to the dis
trict clast B championship, made 
his bow as a pitcher for that com- 
munlty-s SOI Uam and hurled a 
flve-hltter. He fanned seven batters 
during the game which was cut to 
alx Innings by th* rain.

However. Csstleford got only three 
blow* off Oreen and Hite, the Hasel- 
ton hurlers. but the former walked 
13 batters and his mates made five 
errors.

By JOB BEICHLEB 
AaeMlated Fra** Sperto Writer
Jubilant New York fans. envlS' ____

lonlnt th* poaslblllty of their first National. 
Olant^Tankee subway world series
since 1M7, proudl .................
to t h e  slugging

Tigers. U lse  cootrtbuted llT t lU U  m  by *weeplng
. “ *• header. 3-0 and ®-7. w ith th e P ir t t i*
In their rise to the top ol th e  came from bthlnd to « t m . s  f ^ t  in  Boston.

with th* Reds before 4».79e taa* a t  Rookie r l g h t a i ^  B b r t  T u to r
.u -  ---------------- -------------------  ,«»ded came through w ith another f i n e

performuee, bolding th^
ee lubway w «ld  aeries. Big Jawn leads all major league the Polo Ground*. The ItMbwOlded came throu*
prrodly p o ln ^  today batsmen with m  Is first In homers by Bddle Miller's 10th h ca w A m  in pitching per ___ __________

to t h e  *li«glng Joe DlUagglo, with . 14 and tralla Boston's Earl the ninth Inning v lth  M e  os, won Cardinals to five hit* In htuUox the
Johnny Mlie, OlanU. TOrge«n by on* with U  runs bstted the op*ti*r. J*l, but U u  OUnts Dodters to a B-1 win.

•I'OTSi, U S *  out > ll .>  Tictorit In u «  HomOTI). by H lltb  >1111_
Vem Stephens, combined v lth  the

McCullough'* trltde after slx-Wt pitching o f  J a c k ______
reached ftrrt on gave the Browns ah eaay T-2 win

lead their respective flMks Into the number one r e a s o n 'M e l  Ott’s 
O e t ^ f  charges are leading the Cubs by _______________ _

p u i m l o .  after a-slow start, i* one-half game. Bob Sturgeon h a d ___________ _ . . . ________
hltUng on all cylinder* sgsln, look- DlMsg banged two round trlppera Jim ‘ftbor ’s error la  the. eighth over the Athletics.

^  yesterday, one with the bases loSiS^. Inning broke a 1-9 Ue a i ^ g a ^ ^  ^ i n  e a ^ d  the poetpoaemei
o f  old. In the past two weeks, the to lead the Yankeea to an ll-O Cube a 4-1 victory over the PhlUles. twin bills between Chicago and « » .  
older o f  tte  ^ a g g l o  brothers ha* victory ov^r the Indiana before The Braves advanced into third ton and Washington and Detroit 
upped h i s  betting average more 47,IM fans at Municipal eUdlum. place, coe game behind the OlaaCs. In the Amerlcsn league.
than 100 polnta and Is currently ■ ■■■ ______________________—_________
hitting J63. two polnU under team
mate George McQulnn, the league 
leader.

Inspired by Joe’s hItUng spree, 
the Yankees have knocked off their 
opponents nine times In their last 13 
sUrtJ to advance from the second 
dlvlilon to second place, three games 
behind the lesgue leading Detroit

A Vt^inning Streak?

!

SO  League l^abiilated Score
BBOgBONI *. JBItOHB I HUBTAUOB 11, JUNIOII COWBOTfl II

i l s f i
MorrUon ct f 4 . 
RebtoMe e S S ' I

BeelJu^d r( I I I
. fltiwrihUu S t 

* ‘

PoaltrcMb 4

-----------.ToUlt_ 41 10 II

Iwhoh# .........  . 400 Me 10*-# „  arlfflUi, D,Bmrt—SbMhona t, Jvroma «. Tw<>.b*»« P*'*''''* »■ N. P«rhJii.. Twi>.bt»t hita—lt.-MaA(M. Thr«*-M« hlli—PorUrflthl t. TltUirarth t. N. Parklni.
Warburtoa. Horn* run—MeC«in. ^T»*.bt«» kU-MorrUon. Horn* run—Rob*

WBNPBLL I. HAILBT S Slrlk««uli~.R. DuiiaU I,

( 1 I
ShanU lb I 1Ckinbart y 4 0!!rt “ 1 !
tilnton ir I C
Bridin tb 4 I
Dtnbrook lb 1 0
AUrad c( 1 0

II S II TeUJi IT . .
ll~r\.'.Z llM MO OtO-1

rf ft. V#(i Wa|l«r t, Chimb«n I. HlrlkA.

Buhl Triumphs in 
League Opener

BUHL, June a -T h e  Buhl team 
In the Magic Valley league got away 
to a good lUrt by defeaUng the 
L, L. L. team of Twin Falls, IS-O, 
here yeilsrdsy, Qene Bledsoe, the 
Buhl hurler, allowed only two hlU 
and alio got a trlj'

By GEORGE F. BEDMOKD 
Tlmes'News Sports Editor 

It wasn't (he I7(h o f  Nfarch but nevertheless It %as a great day, or 
rather a great night, for John Joseph McCarthy of the San Francisco 
McCarthyi.

While hurling the Cowboys to a ft-3 victory over the Boise Pilots and 
sending them Into second place for the first' time in nearly two weeks. 
"Big*Jawn" made last night a memorable one by.

Winning his first game In organized ball.
Getting his first hit—and a double at that.
And driving In his first run.

Bolyard OptUnlsUo 
The victory, which saw the Cow

boys run their curront winning 
stresk to two contests, was accom
plished with luch sstlsfylng perfec
tion thst Msnager Bolyard, in the 
clubhouse, wss led to remark: "We're 
out of that hitting slump and ready 
to go placet."

And here's hoping thst he furthers 
the good lUrt with ’ 'unlucky" Dick 
Walklngshsw. who with a lltUe 
luek might now- nave eight wins 
Instead ot four, doing the chucking 
tonight.

McCarthy gave th* Pilots only six 
hits, but It waa luch a strenuous 
evening for the big fellow, with his 
pitching, hitting and base running, 
that he had to have help in the 
eighth frame. With two down, he 
walked a pair of batters and Bolyard 
called on Prank Logue to see that 
n o more damage was done by Man
ager Walt Lowe's PlloU.

Four Extra-Base IllU 
The Cowboys came up with nine 

safeties o ff Franks, but four of them 
were for extra bases—a triple by 
Em le Marlow and doubles by Jack 
Radtke and Will McElroy In addition 
to McCarthy.

MoUtor's single to rl|
Brlskey's sacrifice, Olbb's double 
against the left center-IIeld waU 
gave Boise a run In the lecond frame, 
but the Cowboys came bock to tie 
the score in the third when Bill 
Newman WM hit by a pitched ball 
and came all the way home on Mc
Carthy's double to right center.

A  single by Molltor, another by 
Briskey, tl>e former's theft of third 
and Olbb's long fly to center pro
duced the (Inal Boise run In the 
fourth frame. This led the Cow- 

come back with two In ihelr 
the inning to take the lead.

■McElroy doubled to the centerfleld 
wall and Balasal scored him with a 
single to left center. Newman's 
single on the hit-and-run Uirough 
short put Dalassi on third and the 
pair worked the double steal with 
plenty ot room to spare.

Lowe Slips on Grass 
Radtke's two-bagger. Marlow's 
le-bagger (an Intended sscrltlce on 

which Lowe slipped In fielding), Mc- 
Elroy'a fly to ^ n ter  and Balasil's 
third one-bagger ot the evening 
produced the final two Cowboy runs.

Three Pioneer league records may 
have been msde during the game.

Ovtni, If ....... 4 * 1
t S S = : i  !  !
&  ,  t  !

Franka. p .............. S O S
tOandr I I S

»pTl«d ait far FrtnkHn Ilk. *
g*bara AB ft B PO A

sS:-h =Dt>\l<l>«n. e ..........
McCatlhr, p ..........

Taltlt ...............I
tlcara br Innlnfti

5«tM ■ ................. ..... .... til  l it  tot—>T»Hb fall* ...., ................. til 2M «
Rant battad In—CIbb S. Bilaut } . He 

Carthr. MtElror. Thr**.baaa kll—Marl«w. 
Tw*.bt*a hlla—HcBlrar. HeCtrthr, Radlki. 
^ r if lc . hli»-Br{ak«r. Buaa an balt^ 
MtCarUir 4. Prinka t. BtrikaaaU—Mt- 
Ctnhr 4. Prank. 2. Hit br pluhad ktU- — by Prank*. Btmtd - -  - -

I. Twin Pali* I. Dvnbla tiara—L

luilnaa. UBBln baaaa. T l .a - l i l

I I. D.nb1a tiara—Lm« 
'nan. Pllchlns ranrd- 
a alf MtCartJiy In V

. »UUi BUi. S :

JIMMY W aSO N  DIES 
BRADENTON. Pla., June 3 OI.PJ— 

Funeral services w i l l  be held in 
Philadelphia Wednesday for Jimmy 
Wilson. 48, who reached baseball 
stardom as catcher on the famed 
St. Louis Cards' gas house gang and 
later managed the Philadelphia 
Phillies and the Chicago Cubs. Ho 
died Saturday of a heart attack.

they were:
Boise made only i 

ground balls.
o nuto

McElroy handled eight chances at 
third base.

COWBOYS WIN, CLIMB TO 2ND
Walkingshaw to Hurl 
Against Pilots Tonight

Dempsey Hui-ls 
As Bees Whip 
Ogden, 7 to 2

By The Associated Frets
Here It is midway In the first- 

half season of the Pioneer league 
and there are those who are wonder
ing about the outcome o f  the split 
season race—tor second place that 
la—having already conceded 
Salt Lake City Bees the title.

In games last night, which opened 
new four games series, the Poca
tello Cards defeated the Russets at 
Idaho Palls. 5-S, whUe the Bees won 
from the Ogden Reds, 7-3.

Big Con Dempsey notched his 
sixth win against one defeat In 
tossing slx-hlt ball for the Bees In 
a contHt which was called after 
five Innings because of rain.

While he was holding the bats of 
the Reds in check, the hive—given 
an ample assist In the way o f  Ogden 
errors-shoved across five t*llles In 
the second frame after garnering 
two In the fInt.

Pour Ogden errors as ......... _
singles by Diamond Cecil. Bee man
ager Tommy Thompson. Q e n e  
Brocker and Dempaey went Into the 
making of that five run splurge.

Boy Vlnbladh. Card first baseman, 
broke up a neat pitching duel In 
the seventh at Idaho Falls with a 
homer that alto scored Fern Par- 
edes.

Jim Oilmpse, Card pitcher who 
won. and Jim Foster. Russet hurler 
who lost, gave up only three blngles 
each In going the route. Foster eyen 
had the best of t h e ...................
up only three walks to four for 
Oilmpse a n d  fanning 11 while 
Glimpse struck out eight.

Nitschke Says He 
Will Certify Mark

TOI8E. June 3 o o  — The Salt 
Lake City Small Arms club today 
claimed a new naUonal record for 
a five-man small bore rifle team by 
firing I M l- im  during the Idaho 
sute championship small bore rifle 
and platol tournament.

Rupert Shaw, president of the 
Boise Rifle and Pistol club, said the 
mark exceeded b ^ n e  point the 
record establlshedayear ago by a 
California team. Bill Nltachke, Twin 
Falls, official referee for the Na- 
tlonal Rltle association, said he 
would certify the score o f  the Salt 
Lake team,

READ TIMES-NBWS WANT ADS,

■ M r .L i . i .

'TWILL PAY TO SEE McRAE

Complete Motor Service
DONE THE W AY  YOU WANT IT!

YOUR, CAR IS  TUNED 

FOR A HAt>PY 

W OTORING VACATION.'

Overhaul

Tunc-up
JO B

"Know How" In th n  m o s t Im p o rta n t lii-

a rod len t III aiitn n e r v ic o — .net ou r  h igh ly  fiklllrrt 

orap !oy«c(i lm v« It I W h en  Bprinir liirnH Into 

Rum m er, rlhinB: tom p erftt iiro  m ak«n new de- 

m tiirin Oh c a r , ho p re p a rt  It fo r  untroubled  

mllbaK® hy h a v in g  tm aorv lce  It now .

o  _ c  O  P  A  N  Y
551 ADDISON AVE.WEST-PHONe TqOOJ

Intercity Golf 
Matches Set for 
Gooding Sunday
Tlie tint of the season’s Intercity 

golf matches will be staged at 
Oooding Sundsy with golfers from 
Twin Falls. Buhl and Jerome. In ad
dition to Oooding. competing. The 
golfers will tee o ff at 10:30 a. m.

W ith'the exception o f  the title 
match Ui the camplonahlp flight 
the last nine holes of which was to 
be playrf this afternoon, the tiuiual 
best-ball tournament at the Twin 
PalU municipal links came to an 
end Sunday with the pUylng o f  the 
other flight championship matches. 

The results were;
FIRST FLIGHT 

Arnold Johnson and Shelley Mc
Clain defeated Addle Martlndale. 6 
and B. (Martlndala's partner, How
ard Harper, w u  out o f  the city).

SECOND FLIQHT 
Ted Otto and Dale Wlldman won 

from Fay Brands and Rupert WU- 
llamson, 1 up in 10 holes.

THIRD FLIGHT

New. 3 to 1.
FOURTH FLIGHT 

Mr. Afihman and Bob Bacon won 
trom Jim Hannon and Leland

O b  t i l t

Sport F ront
With'

tn* rNiF Cm)

"1 not* that , you lum ed Otorte 
Sanford of Paul m  one of th* Maglo 
Valley's promlslnc bMobaU ^ e r a  
in your column Sunday." aaM.Ooach 
Paul McCloy, who drtHTped la for a 
chat with Ye Olde Sport Scrlvvter. 
as U his wont when be coaea over 
this way.

Well. he’»  one o f  the best among 
the high aohool payers I  have seen 
for some time," eontlnuM McCloy, 
who, after also giving Acequla a dU> 
trict basketball championship, will 
take over the reina at BUmberly next 
fa ll “ He can aure smack that apple.

"Want to listen to a little story 
about him?’* UcCloy Inquired of 
Y08S.

Assured that the old word puddler 
was alwaya wlUinc to listen to a 
story, .good, bad or Juat so-so, the 
mentor began—

“My AcequU team v on  the Mini- 
Catsla lub-dlstrlct basebaU cham
pionship by walking him. You know 
we played Paul three games, the first 
two of lAiich counted. In playoffs.

**7116 t in t  Ume h e  came (e  ba( 
la  tha aeriea, I  aBowed my pitcher 
to  pitch to  S«Bf»rd aud be h it a 
home n m . 1 e o v ld a t  allow that

ae tb* nex t !•  Umm be eama up I  
er«er*d him  parpeaaly paaeed.
*Then came hi* U th time to the 

plate. W e bad the championship 
won and be couldn't do any great 
damage. X let my mouodsman pitch 
to him and what do you know i f  he 
didn’t hit another h cou  nm.

“ Yes, sir. he’* quite a  boy. I  ooly 
hope they give him a  good chance 
when tha Yankees hold their tryout 
camp at Jaycee park. He’s got a  
future in baseball."

N ote to  telephoner: When a baU 
hits fa ir  aod then bovnds back 
hUtlBg th e  balem aa It  I* a  etrtka 
and noth ing n o n .  The batsaun  
etands la  fo« l terrttory. It'e Jost 
the  sam e aa a  baB relUng (eo l N -  
fere paaaing third or first baae.

AND T E A T S  THAT FOR NOW. 
ixcept: The sport writers might 
:heck on the rumor that one Pioneer 
league pilot handed in.hls resigna
tion and then was prevailed upon 
by his mapy friends to remain with 
the team . . .  However, that doesn’t

Bruins Beaten by Pocatello on 
Long’s 3 wad Tosses in Frame

LEWISTON, June a WT—Boise and LewUton will decide the Idaho 
high school baaebaU championship tonight—weathet perm lttlng^ud A  
Pocetello today wears the consolation crown for a 3-1 victory over Twin ^

BACKS F R S V A a
SSATTLB—Washington wound up 
spring football practice with a white 
team, holding moat o f  the back- 
field power, trouncing a pu:p1e team 
that had an edge In line sUength, 
37-0.

Black. 1 up.
FIFTH F U G llT  

Johnny Nlecum and Bob Snyder 
defeated Bob Mlnshew and Dr. 
Frank Carpenter, 4 and 3.

Tbe Pocatello crew rose up in the 
sixth for a two-run barrage which 
broke a deadlock that held through 
three frames, after each team col
lected alngleton counter* in 't h e

R o y 'u s h  in the sixth reached 
first after a wild pitch by Bobby 
Long got away from the catcher 
on Ush'a third strike. He took sec
ond via the -wild pitch route also 
and scored when Martyn missed 
Don AshcrofVa Infield roller. After 
two walks loaded the basw. Ash
croft came home on another wild 
pitch.

...start with
SHIUVBRICATION

Vacation may be 60 miles away 
— or 5,000 milea long. But you 
want every mile to be flin. You 
want smooth, sure, safe miles of 
traveling. And for that, you start 
with Shellubricatioru

F o r g a t - p r a « r  l u b r U a l l t n :
Shellubrication follows a 
factory-approved guide 
chart for your particular 
mtlc* and modal ot oar 
Right luMcant far rfflH |i)«eK 

, Shellubrication USM at least 
IB different typM of lubri* 

amany

SheUubrication ia far more than 
a "greaie job.*' It U  a ayttam 
developed by Shell engineera 
to give your car thoroughgoing 
inapection and ''conditioning” 
- l i k e  thia:

” Dana*r-ipol** IniaaeMefli 
Your Shell dealer ohecka a 
score of hidden epote where 
wear can itart-thus helps 
preveot tnmble happening
WrHten raMlpl. Shellubrica* 
tioD rives you a "ploture* 
chart' receipt showing Just 
whaf s been dons and what 
trouble may be brewing

H en e's /fNOTHER. tv/ iy  
t v s  S H E U V E / f L E J t S  

CAM H £CP YOU

For any l / l p -  Isng or (hort 
— count on u> lor fro*, oxpoit lovrlnB Mrvica

Coma in uid tall IK wlura you wut to g& »b a ■od for 
bow loni. I)T • ihort Wk  mVa mt th* M m  yen HM4 
—BMiii, •ooommoditlon lliti. wtaat-tô M uoktett- 
rlihtln oiuitatlon.

If I fi  • loDfv trip. W ll h*VB Shell Todriui Soirioi 
p lu  It from oountry-wlda Information, Joat allow tlmo 
for mailing and all will ba aont to you for fntt
O R I V I  i A N I L Y - W A l K  C A R I f U U Y



"Hadley aaid ‘Henrietta, you pick out u niovlo’—so I de
cided to nee one In Pariii."

RED RYDER

“ In hip final nementur he sot all A'fr—Junlor, any some, 
thintr in algebra for Mrs. ParnonBl"

By FRED HARMAN

/cMRO,wM) /  toaK«'n«crW fn!\ ^m«vm t u iv ju r r W  mst* tcoKwy) 
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ANOHAkftam 
Axmygp IN 
CAIKONA Ntw Mvsiny
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance
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Pototoes-Onions
CaiCAGO rOTATOU

■b t l. on tn<l> 111 toul >blpm«it l,Mt. 
Mth««i Old itock «rH««b 6, ahipmtnt IT. 

■ r*^ i ao4«rilt. dimtnd
TracSrViUt ^  1^ lb*. I C«ilfarBUk lent 
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^OmOAOO, JuB« It <Ui>)-OBloB* («0

TrMk u l« i  CtllfarBlk rtllow n«rmu 
ll.1t-l.Mi Tm m  B«rmudM II.'... ̂ T n u  )T«lk)w bvnniidu

Wheeler Predicts 
Truman Election

BUKNOa AIRE6, June 3 W.PJ -  
Pormir U. 8. Ben. Burton K . Wheeler 
told the nowapaper D  Munrto today 
that President Truman- ha* good 
prospecta tor reelectJon. He said Mr. 
Truman's popularlly results (rora 
American foreign policy.

Wheeler, now touring South Anier* 
.lea. crlUeUed Soviet ’'territorial am- 
blUons" and lack of cooperation with 
the United SUtes. He said he did 
not see any danger of another war.

R*AD TIMBa-NBWB WANT ADS.

nxdlum
___ I cttadreannm snd_ eowi m.co-

llJ It unB«n IIS.OO: comraoo (e «hok« 
III.OO.M.M; ft«  tlt.OO.

|{b«  talibl* MO. toUl TJM: all cUm«« 
nmtir timijl mod and cbolc* IM-tM ib. 
barrow* and (Ilu |2i.«^U.tO; SM>IM lb*, 
down to 114.10: rood b> (bolc« MWI 111.10- 
I«.0«.

ShMp ul«bt« 1.100. 10UI 4.100: noUiliK 

I2IJ0.

PORTLAND.^ubTi^AP'I^SDA)—liosi •«UbU MC. 4oUl t.iWi Mtlr*. SOe hlibrr 
Ui*n Tbgradiyi lopd to choir* 1M>-140 Ib*. 
|tl.M: hM>kr tnd lliM*r wtlihK 114.10
down; r»d  MWI IID.OO-ll.OO: chain fMd- 
«r p i«  MUbU t».00>M.04.

CalU* *4l<bl« l.UO. total 2.000 
• sood -

Grain
CHICAOO. ; .n . f  MV-WlMit a«d BO*«d la eppMlU dlrRlloB* on tb« t

pUdUo*. Oata «tr* ah*ad aMMt ot tb« 
•ton, foJlowlM tb* acUon ot ten .

ft

CK.CACO.S"'? 5 ! r '  

a - =  S : !i ' i:!!K  ! :S 8  !:! !!

CIOM

“ ciriiV
Julr™.'----- l.Tl^i 1 .7 «  l.TMi 1.7»

iiil iir

!• « »  |;}«« t.Ui

jv: Kooo 
d iMirtn

•tMn m.OO llchllr Mrltd; h«irm I "  
|14J0;r •

...................7h !m :iruuvri ltl.OO>
■non u> Dtdlum IK.OO-tl.OO:

______  ^ tntdluB) hfir*r« I14.00-I9.I0:
h «  bidi canBfT and eutt«r rowi tlJO- 
11.00: fit diirr trp* cowi tll.OO; eomnon 

" 0B> ir«M cow. lit.SO-11.00: tood
--------- k iMid tbBi’f SUM: TtaUn atoady.
h*«Tr calvn wtak: aood to cholc* *aaltn 
i:i.«»-2t.«0: common down to 114.00; culli 
' )WA U> M.OO.

Shop laUbl* 100. toUl 1.2S0I lUadyi 
wd to <hol«« iprln* lambt I20.00-J0.s0: immon lo nadlsm I15.00-17.00; tntdlun 
. rood old eroj> (ham 114.00-11.00; sood

CHICACO
CKICARO. Jun* } (At'-USDAl-Salabto 

h<«> 7.H0. toUl 11.100: i0B<* carlr mIm 
aroand a quarttr blth«r. but UUr tradi 
and K«ntr*l markft actl» and tl-Me hlih- 
(r on wtlthti und«r >M ]b«.; wctehta ov«r 
IM lb*. B0-7te hl«h«r: te^t around tOa 
l(b*r: Ira lt4.Tl: bulk tood and cbol«« 
TO-UO lb*. IZ4.00-14.M: tIO-ZM Iba. 
Il.00-2<.00: 2M-II0 Iba. iai.tO.22.1S; SM. "  ••)«. llO.t..................................

StUbl* eatU* 11,OM. total ll.tOO; aala- 
* calva 1.000, loUI 1.100; f*d ilMra

n*rllns>. InelDdlnc r*arlin> h*lf«r>,__
H1(h*r; cow* itroni to 21« hlih*r; VMUra
•t**dr tt 111.00 down: food and eholea 

I24JO-IT.OO: bclUr than av*rai< 
choic* I.KO Ib. itMr* topp«d at I21.1S

.............. I14.M dowi
lis.oo.iijo.

6*Ubl« *h*(ii I.SOO. (oUl 1.000: old crop 
il*uihl«r lamb* tnd *w«i it««dr; •princ 

-i ictrc*: food tnd chok* r«d 
• wllb No. 1 and 2 p*lu III.SI 
cllpMd lamb* I2I.00: common w 

dluB) 71-tb. ctlnp l̂ t*mh* 111.00; low m*d>- 
om (rtd* Tt-lb. wooUd limb* 119.00; cull 

"  No. 2 and I ptlti IS.il; fal l<r* n m  II.OO-I.M.
OROEN

r. Jun* 2 IAI>.URDA)-Hof» aal. 
- 1 I.OiO: prkn Itfadr with 

' I cholc* IS0.2<0 Ib*.
. 121.10: 2TO-IOO Ibt. 

Iki. 122.90; *itr«Tn* welthu 
M lltJO-lt.OO; cholc* llfht 
: «xtr*m* w*[fhU IIT.SO.

i S '................m *  ibS?
JtSJO: UO.IT‘  " •
I2IM.22.00; 
wHfhU til.
ILOO.

Caul* taUbl* I.OM. (oUl 2.»0: trad*
barvir acUî . (bout itMdr: av*rac* to top

111.00.
ISJO; cemmon IIS JO down: food cowa 
111.00.17.00: medium III.00-I4.S0: cutUr 

imk Il0.00-12.il; rinncr* I1.00-I.SO:
-------JB U> food bulU I1I.KI-1S.00; tood •-
chok* T*al*n I2I.00-2S.00: f«w cholc* '
dltldotb 121.(10; ................... ..2240; culli dowr

& fai Ltrf* (rtd* A Sii4«; , 
ftid* B 41V.

' “ K S L n - u . .

llnfi 20c.
CBICAGO PRODUCE 

CO. Jun* I M^~Butt«r «a*l(rt
“• ....... * \ «2e; HZ A M.IScj

'ciri 90 *cor* SS.Sci
CHICACO 1.H7.HI: - 

•0 il Sic;
81. 5S.S.J7C.

«,0S2:..U.8. «lr*t No.
___  lom*dlom 111.00.

c l̂i^down^b l̂U.OO; part toad food
'^h*^ M'ltbuVlO.'’ toUl t.4&0; alow; uk. Ia« prim lulljf *t«adr to alTont; ar*r 

w*»k *nd f*w aala tUtdri <hart d*ck food 
and cholc* aprlnt lanb* 1 1 .00; load food 
and chok* ibarn *wm No. 1 p*Ita 11.10; 

- >B and t»*dlun IS.SO.
. OHARA 

OUAIIA. Jun* 2 (Ar.USDA)'-Jlo(i tal. 
abl* 4.i00. total 11400: undtr 140 lb*.

1040: tood and <hak« aowa S1S.SO.1S.SO.
CattI* aaltbl* 10.000. toul lO.tSO; fn 

al**n and btlfm *tn>n( to ISe hl«h*r. 
food b**f cow* tl*adf lo tlront i oth*r* 
mottir tt*adr t built fo atront; veal-
*h«k« M ^tam l2 < .loV f^ a n iebolM l*d tt**n and raarllnft 114.00-1140; 
MTfral loti 121.00; m*dlum lo low to ^  
ibort r«d* 120.00-21.001 fo ^  to low cholc* 
.iiiftr* tnd mlitd yMrllnf* I2t.00-24.S0; 
tood <ew* Ill.OO-II.OOj odd cholc* xuunt 
MW1  ttO.OO tnd above: common and intdl* 
um Ill.s0.ll.00; ctnn*r> and cult*rt 11040-11.111 *auiai* bull* IK.7I down: 
(«od b**r buIU »carc«i tood and choir* 
vttkn tlt.OO-II.OOi food and cholc* itock- 
•r and f**dtr tt**r* lie.lO-tt.OO.

Bh**p itltbl* 4,000. toul 1,000; aprlnf
id *horn Umb* lla hlth*ri loml In choir*

I.nil ANnE\‘,BH,*Jun**I*%P-KSMN> — 
4.100: _|i«rly_ ial«* Iar(«ly

tl 'm  1*74^ 
xn rowa 114.00.17.00: 

uur lo rummon 111.11.11.711 canniri 
>wn to 110.00 and und*r. 'C*lv*» •altbl* 
>01 at*ad/ lo w*ak i (n*dluB) to tood c«l>«
II.OO-IUOi «tal*r* to 114.10.
Ilof* (tUbla 4001 Itriclr aUadr; lood 
(hole* Ill.tso lb*. I2140.2l.00i m*Jlum
■ood IS1-2S0 Ib*. I24.00.tl.00i b 

..I.IS.2l.«0i lood Mwa IIS.AO-IO.U.
Hh**p aaUbl* |1 | ■■•adl'l madlum and 

fond aprlni lamb* llO.OO-tl.lO; tood and
ehok* QU0l*d 121.00 or abor*.

M iri-Iloft 
hlf- -

......- ...............hlfhtr. UMf •■•*ra Itrtalr foo.1 ai.d ch..lc* 
■r*d*> *t iii.oo-ii.oo, 'rup I2s.no. Toih 
RMdlum and b*r*Iir (uod artdM 122.7S- 
21.00. MmI imkI tnd rhuir* h*t{*rt tnd ml>*d /Mrlfnit I2I.00-U.00. On* k>tr1 
<lmn(-*hMl h*ir*r* *t I2S.OO. Hu>rb«r* and 
fftdir* tUidr In ilmnf, U*dlum and fool 
.l**n malnlr III.OO-II.OO. Hood and chuk* 
III IS-ll.OO.

Hh**p S.OOO, Bltuihltr Iamb* ■•ntrallr 
al«adi' lo ilront, HpoU nil aiirliif Itniha 
lla or m«r* hlthar, (lood tn<i <hnk« »t- 
llt* *i>rln(tr* 121.00.11,11. Madlum and 
(nd WMltd lamh* 1 1 1 .00. (IimhI and rh.’ lr* 
*1lpp*d Iamb* wUh nunib«r t *nd I Alru lio.oo-to.io.

BAN r iiin -c t t ii .
ran medium Is « « .l tl**ra IKAn, 
mMtlum and rixnniun 111.00. Nunoi 

pt<li*(** tn*dlum In lund halUr* IIT.i

July ..... ... .11

" ■ i - r -  ■"* 
l u i u I ' ; ? ,Oct. _____
Na». -......Z0.60 <0.11 1».»S 20!lt

I.SSfi; No. 
y*llow 11,04.. 

Otia No. I

. SS.»c: Na .
—/I*if nominal; malllnt , . ,vn- . ,v.. |I.SO.|.iO: ehak* Balling 12,07-2.12.

.  nli*d . .
’•Itew I l.l2. 1.»2%i___

1 r*iiow st.8T«. 
; aampla ira^*

S ' i V ' i U
.. ll.OO-I.OOtSWhiu tav-Ofc.
*',SO-2,07; (**d

t2.1S: wnurn 
Hard wl 

e*nt 12.11; 12 
. **' Wheat 401 barl*y
1; (lour S; com It: nillir«*d 10.

r*d 12.11.
'fA-c°«1‘7272.«” = ■

* W1 -n o u , In IOO.Ib. cotion aacki family p.unu eO«
“ •odard pauni* lOo I I IS.20: ahlpmtnla 20.1S0.

Hlandtfd bran I4.S0 lowar at tSO.SO, 
V;0® **’'• ' •* •‘ •-OO. aUndani mlddllnra IS.OO lower at 114,00.

Butter and Eggs

raa s and 4. 43.9c: U.S. ttandarda 1 and
S i ' " ' " " " "

11.00. Thr*. iMdi I.OM Ih. pm* rant* 
a?l^n ***•**• I®®** younf krnd* quotad

8M*OrSonI‘"f‘rr.t‘ of

C«rlUkal*d wool .pot IS.On,

Experts on Soil 
Meet at Jerome

JimOME. June 3 ~  J. H. Clirlnt. 
TOtland. Ore., regional conservator 
for Uie soil conservation service in 
five western slates, and atate < 
servaUonlsta from five sUtes 
In Jerome today inspecting the 
NarUisldo soil conservation district.

The group Is on the annual tour of 
western states to study soil conserva* 

practices. The group will bo In 
Twin Palis tonight, according to 
Luther Jones, district soil conserva
tion official.

Accompanying tlie group is R, N. 
Irving. Idaho sUte conservationist, 
Irving Is a former Rupert resident.

Revival Planned at 
Kimberly This Week

KIMBHILY, Jura Ev.
Gardner, Kansas Olty. Mo.. Sunday 
BChool spedalUt. wlU hold a Sunday 
school revival from June 9 lo a at 
th< Kimberly church of the Narar- 
ene, the Bev. W. T. Armstrong an
nounced today.

Services will be at B p. in. daily 
with children's feltograph pictures 
being shown at 7:30 p. m.

Idaho A ii^can  
Legion Paper Is 

6th on U.S. List
O f 4S0 Leclon putiUeaUoDs tn the 

nation. The Idaho Legionnaire, the 
official state paper of the Idaho 
American Legion. sixth place 
lo  na^onal ccmpeUtton.

EdlU>r or the Idaho Lc«lonnalre 
Is Douglas B. Bean, Twin Falla, 
Navy veteran of World war II. The 
Ugton publication U printed in the 
Tlmea-News comhierclal printing 
shop.

Winner of first place was the 
Douglas County Legtonnalre. pub
lished by the larges? Legion post, 
located at Omaha. Awards were 
made for editorial and Journalistic 
encellence.

Public Hearings 
Set Tonight for 

Gooding Budget
OOODINO. June 3-Public  hear

ing on the proposed WSJOO city 
budget and 31-mlll tax levy wll] be 
held at the Gooding city council 
meeting at the city ball tonlghL 

Mayor J. Wesley Miller said three 
railroad officials will meet with the 
council to discuss moving the Good
ing stockyards out o f  the city limits 
and an engineer will attend to ex
plain contemplated repairs at the 
Gooding alr^ rt. Including addi
tional parking space and Improved 
airport drainage.

Also contemplated Is construction 
o f  a hard surface on the road from 
the main highway to the alrpoft.

Breakdown of the tenUUve 31- 
mlU levy is 30 mills for the general 
fund, two mllU for llghta. three mllU 
for the airport, three mUls for the 
cemetery, three mills for the library.

Permits to Build 
Sought by Three

Three building permit applications 
ere recorded at atart of the week 

Monday at the Twin Falls city 
clerk's office.

Plans to "rough In" and use a 
14 by 34-foot frame structure' as 
ilvlng quarters, pending completion 
when sewers are available, arc being 
made by Cleo Mont on Monroe 
street. Cost of the project Is esti
mated at $3,000.

Henry H. Wendling will add a 
1 by 37 clnder-block structure to 
1 existing one-family dwelling In 

lot 13 of the Winterholer addition 
for <3XHXI. his application shows. The 
new structure will bo used as a 
garage and utility room.

Moving o f  a one-famlly frame 
dwelling and placing it  on a ccment 
baaemenl and foundation on Blue 
Uikes boulevard Is planned by 
Johnnie Kuest o f  Filer, his appli- 
cation Indicates,

150 Pupils Going 
To Bible School

With more than 150 pupils already 
enrolled, the dally vacation Bible 
school for Twin Palls opened Mon
day morning with a general session 
at the Presbyterian church.

Mrs. J. M. Pierce, general super
intendent, presided at the opening 
session. Following thia gathering, 
the primary group went to th e  
Baptist bungalow and the Junior 
students to the Christian church. 
The beginners remained at the 
Presbyterian church.

Enrollment w i l l  remain open 
through Tuesday, officials an
nounced.

Guest speaker Tuesday morning 
will be the Rev. Mark C, Cronen- 
berger of the First Christian church.

TOP SALESMAN
JEROME, Juno 3 — Horold D. 

Cook. Jerome representative of tlic 
Mutual Life Insurnncn company of 
New York, was second In tlio moun
tain states on tlie firm's list of 
national leaders for April In num
ber of paid applications for Innur- 
ance, according to word received 
here.

- J-^ujheil 
Prices Paid

D E A D  a n d  U S E L E S S

A NIM ALS
P H O N E  U S  C O L L E C T

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW  CO.

SPECIAL NOnCBS
IP  •

YOUR M U 60LIS 
ARE SORB O R ‘nR K D  

WE CAN H B »,Y O D I  
WITH A STEAK BATti

B o m n r s  
STCAM B A T ^  ft  MASSAGE

‘ " ® ‘~ b11o" : ”w . i--------------

T w in FaUs Mai*kets

0«J5?aiihl*bŜ '̂ .... 1m

STOP
This Lo ss-

feed

Bugler Mineral Salts
GET IT NOW--BB PRBPARED 

CompJcf® #a((d /ao»on CoatB Only n n
or HioHey retunded. Par Cwt. ^ Q » v U

^ v o n t  this w ut« nf eaienUai food. Get aciiuuinled wlllt 
BUQLAR MINERAL BALT eaay to feed, coata only a few cenla 
per head to feed.
Alfalfa and Clover paaturea-jrour rlohaat aource of rlieap, fat- 
t4inlnfl fe4Kl*-ean NOW BB FID  WTTH MAXIMUM HAFSTY, 
^ n g  BOOLAR MINERAL SALT. JU8T BALT YOUR FIED 
the aame aa you would your own food, about a teai|>oon per 
dajr, per animal, and put out In Uaki mmI aali boxee.

GLOBE FEED and SEED CO.
222 4lh ^vmu( South .Twin Falla I'hont <01

i

CULL POTATOES
TO ENABLE FARMERS 

rO CLEAN UP THEIR CTJLLS

W E  W IL L  
R E C EIVE POTATOES 

U N TIL F R ID A Y  
JU N E 6

ID AH O  
PRODUCTS INC.

II»*.W, , _________________
CUHTOM ballaf With Caa* wlr* U* «i 

^  Bill Swhbtr, pbon<

PERSONALS

AUNF„S:
■ • xou know that th* Nlcbrn Om. will 

xour palnllat and d*ceratJnf and 
on»bI». Jutt call 1117.U rr«nlnf> for 
rc* callmat*.

I^r*. Cton*

* llATsbN BIAOTy' b1?Eon‘

BEAUTY SHOPS
COUPLm: mod.rn b*auu **r«lc* by a -  

prrt op*ralor». Artlatla tWantar flaloa.
,?E r  S

COMPLETE b*ant7 *«r.le* b»
*lud*nla ai r*duc*d prln*. Jonlor alu- d»nl work frw. B*aut» Art* Aeadttn?.

K)UANS OEAUTY NOOK. ALL KINDS
nEAtJTY SERVICE. Itll Tib A>*nn*
F.atL Pbon* HII.W. Evanlan tv ap- 
polBtaj*ot.

ANOTHER BURNHAM 
HANOVER, N. H.-Dartmouth has 

another Bumh .m. Unlike his broth
er Don. who was the Big Green’s 
best mller, he is not a runntr. Jim Is 
a hammer thrower.

' tiHIHOPBACroHB

SCHOOLS AMP TBAIWING

SITUATIONS WANTED

UHOEft' bww'
i:

r-faieek ivritj,

“.S’,™ •jlo'TT.i;!;'- ***

b*Bl ■■fthltis anjtwbm In lUt*.

J i r .

»mall amoant of eualoei ballDf.
, ........ »>l»nd baler. W. C. 5am-[*na*n. ___________

CESSPOOL and a«pUe Uak cUaalni. Will 
-  an7wb«r*. T«a Boa*. tbM* SCl-W.

J. Pr*»eott. «7Rll

;UKTA1»1& «raab*d al.d *tnt<lw4 fcr"SI^ 
*** avfBa*

Phon* «tllts J*rom*.
•»T mowtr th* Rlt».War. pick, up and dtllTcrr Servlo*. Pbon* UHW or Uay* at 460 fifth *>tnoe *a»t.__________

II r*fl)Ur«d with tb« local Idaho Suu BoiDlnrmtfii Ofriea. »&• ar« antm 
•orb -ni«M pwpl*. beUi mn  aad «

I» th* BBlD ar« «ap«rtme«l I* 
llB*a of work. BIN a vtttran ^b*i 
pilbl*. PboB* Twfa Falla 11*0 foi

CUSTOU BALING 
Cai* b»l»r. tnoufh wlr* for tcaion. 1

“ "A oV T S i.Y tE iJ E ^ S 'iS -

watblnt. DO IroolBt. Call 1976W.na Loll atr*«t.

;USTOM mad* allp ec*____
E»p«rt work. Phon* 9«aM.

FO R N EW  
COMPLETE BASEM EN T
Under th* old bom*, or any tril* con- treu work.

WRITE 
BOX 35B . 

TIMES-NEW8

s iT iH f ln b W B v w a t M w n

cusT o il f a A o n g  
&  L E V E L I N G  S E R V IC E

HELP WANTED—PEHALE
WANTED, tzpplwewl waltryu. Appi;
WANTED! Ca,m
WANT8D. bMr<«.e.d W .ltaTA p*rton at Corwr'a Coff** Shop.

PriT^ln. Applj ia I

'S'antEBT A Bithl cook with,_____
^rk»jL  Coatact dlaUcUn at Coast*

ay. Idaho.
-------..rawbcrTT pkk«n at Edmead̂on'a. R*mlar plckar* oBtjr. Apply at

Elko. W*rada.
HELP WANTED—MALE

BXPERIENC&D ditcb rld*r. ataadr work.
’ant«d. Good *tMd7 Job. PboB* 

" ith«rford-a Barbar ahop.

WANT
M S

'ANTEDt Sal«maa to tall aldlnf. Ii

UNCLE mas (or fira work. Uoat b* 
«xp.rl*ne*d In Iniaatlat and tractor 
ruUIiallnc. Board and raom ramUbcd. H 

H nerih. M cait ot EntoDok>cy
fiXPEKIENCeO «aI**Dua' (or naUonailr 

ad**rtl**d product aold bv kical dm. 
Applicant tBuit (urnbb rttcrtnm aa to 
characUr, aal«a abllltr, prvrktw *xp«r|. 
enc*. *te. Car r«alr«!. Drawlni account

A N  ATTRACTIVE 
POSITION IS OPEN

Kor an *D<r«*Uc. mourecTuI maa. If 
you can QualKjr »ou can ««rti at*«djr 
Incom* (ron th* bcflonlnc and fulura 
ra.lbllltl«* Ilmlt»l oBir br capacltr. 
R*t*ll bualn*** «zp«r{*nc* or a r*cord 
of *urc«*aful aalllni will b*lp you gat tha iob.

W R ITE  BOX 40B 
TIM ES-NEW S

tSUSINESSOFFOKTUNITlES

No *zp«rl«nc* required. profit In roar apar* time. GIv* phoD* aad 
addr**«. Sox SI-B. T[m«-N*wL

UCSIDENTIAL OKOCEKT 

PhoM t i l  or eaU at lit  Bta. St W.

lerw wllb 400./OOI froatan on UM 
Xtsabtrlr Road la Twin nil*.

N ASPBV. Ill SECOND ST. WEST

t Iti. T«U ralk.

Bwalkat I acria. tM.foet rm l 
Hitbwar M. t.b*droeB boa* 

PWaa lit  ar tall u  111 Sad Si. W.

f i l l i n g  STATION

bom« on acr* tracts.
OTHER GOOD BUSINESSES 

FOB SALE
D E W E Y  CAUGHEY

Pboo* 101 Flier, Idabo

IN TWIN FAL 
FOR SALE 

Good location. ProflU lait year tt.OOt. 
Th^ ia a rood opportunlO’ (or rifht

F. j .  BACON & SON
t i l  Main No- Phon* W«W.21MR

GROCERY & MARKET

Stock at Inventory.
BOX 41B 

TIMES-NEWS

A  rtN E  
TOURIST COURT

7 drIU. *11 rnodtrn aad a aplradM all 
modern S-roon bosi*. ataam beatad. 
N*wly d*eoralcd. Perfect coadllloa.
Very w*]| furalj

B IL L  COUBERLY
tos Main Are. Eut Then*

y  nU/ Goodrich 
n U l l  Silverfow ns

AT LESS THAN 
PREWAR PRICES

for all popular lixms of Hn tir» that

OUTWEARS PREWAR
TODAY’S  PKICl ONLY

14^TIRES
YMtmrday's Prlem I6.W 
Prmwor Pr/c# 14.73

D. F. G oodrich  announces a 
big reduction In the price of 
(he fainout Silvertown (irel 

Yes, you can now buy all popu* 
lar ilzei o f the (Ire that oMltvtart 
prewar tires at ictualijr Uu than 
prewar prlce il And deiplte 
higher manufacturing co m  too, 

One o f the thingi that makei 
poisible this huge price reduc. 
tion Is (he (remendoui dtmond

forthenewSllvertown--grcBtcr 
than for any tire fi. I'. Goodrich 
ever produced. In fact, mort 
mllti ban bftn Jrivtn on ihit 
ntw Urt Ibmn any olbir Ur* »«. 
tnductd linci iht n'.«r.

For safe, trouble-free driving 
this iummer-week-endi, holi- 
diyi, and vBca«lon-.e(julp youf 
car now wllh 0. F. Goodrich 
Sllvertowni at ihes^ new re- 
duccd pricci.

IH DOWH'IH A WEEK Pvfi rhli «.00.|< lira m  yaw  (w

TIM M ONS HOME &  AUTO SUPPLY
PHONE 423

B . F . G o o d p i c l i
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R
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l^ives 
10 Rules for 

‘June Brides’
omOAOO, Juzu 3 O J ^ A  nun 

who da lau  to know » lot about m u< 
rU t*  tud  Mens MlTlM todajr for 
JUD* brlda*. Be o l d  they ou«ht to 
mend their own «* ]n  belore tbey 
(tart refonalng tbelr brldegroonu.

BIU Weniel, co>tuthor o f  «  book 
•beiit brides, wrote » ll<t of 10 com* 
mendment* lor bridei, adrlilag the 
lltUe wootaa to b« «nart enough to 
m U n  that the man ot her dreanu 
haa no Intention of chanting hl< 
bachelor habits Just for her.

Here are Wentel's commandments:
Have cocnpaulon for your husband 

when the sreat lover begins to be* 
hare like a human being with a head 
cold, a problem, or a peeve.

Budget monejr, but don't budget 
love.

Cultivate a sense of humor—but 
never at his expense.

Don't talk about the poor guys 
who weren’t lucky enough to marry 
you.

Wear plenty of lipstick and nail 
polish and keep your hair curled.

Don't attempt to lead his life for 
him.

Learn to live In peace with your
self, and you'll live In peace with
him

Qlve the poor guy a build up. Tell 
him he's terrific. He needs your 
encouragement.

Have a lot of fun, and let him 
know you're enjoying yourself.

Wenzel said his last commandment 
probably was the most Important.

"Learn to cook,” he suggested.

LEGAL ADVERTISEM EN TS

Jerome Man Gets 
Historical Award

tJNIVBRSmf OF IDAHO. June 
3—Jerome Is becoming known as 
the “ town of historians,”  a t  least 
as far as the Judges of the h l s t ^  
essay contest at the Unlveralty of 
Idaho are concerned. For the third 
consecutive year, a Jerome student 
took first prize.

At cocunenci
Edmond 0 . Phoenix. Jennie, ___
•warded a sliver medal f o r  his 
winning essay on “ A Heroine Among 
Heroes.’* He also took first prise 
last year, and Barbara Spaeth, 
Jenxne, won in IMS.

_____LBGAL_iU)yERTISEMENT^
n o n e t  FOB PUBLICATION Or THE 

T U » ATPO^OTKP.rOB PBOVINO
lA ii cotnti

--------------  . .  •trofwWCoort.Md*
„  . . . .  lu /. IMT. not'
r  f l » «  ik»t *“  - '  - “  •

CoBBtj f t  Twin F«1U. SUU of Idtlu

and for btarins th* appll* 
eaUon of Mtm*riU NtItU Dadttr Ec>B 
for inunco to b*r ot l«tUn twUncr- - 
wbin oad wfaon tnj' Mn«n Inumud 
■ppotr and eoaUit tiit un«.

Mif 1». t«. Jatw I. tl(T. ^

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
K L fe

(IM* KtLOOrOLES)

r>M Los* lUMtr 
liH  B«tir LoB KtB*7

I i »  <8b«rlurh IIoIbm  
frtO Clicka prehMtra 

ttrtO •EJrDir D*<rk 
II IN RalBbow R*Bdnyou

TUUDAT
I'lM tlmmf Bro«a 
«iU Eakff Brothtn 
TiM 'b l u  HiBBtra 
Tit9 KorBlof Edillee 
liHO *llrrak(ui <tub 
• i«0 •Brtikfut. Uoll/»<

IM KfBhi- Oaktr 
l]0 •I.Ul.nlni f'ntt 
Id WblU Cbapcl 
iCO 'Baukbu* lalklnt

1:00 KLIX Klub 
2:00 akip Firrtll 
S:00 Uiln’ U iU i 
litS Mldatutnoon 
4:00 'Lidlct D< S**t«d 
<lH RMin> Ranct 
tilt 'Sk  ̂ KIni 
...........  ■ ArtBilroB*

«  J»d
iilO •Il.ttr Ix»i 
IM  Top* In I‘opi 
T:iS Rn Miupln Show 
1:10 •Iloilon Srmphonr 
OsSO *Dtrk V«nlur«

11:00 Rainbow lUndtirm

KVMV
(14M KOOCSCLES) 

•MBS MONDAY

OrateM
i S S i '; , ' ! ! » t  

! 3 !  M O T J S f f i ,

liio *H«art'* DMira 
8100 Blork ChalUr 

loioo

liiM •aun" IK4t •Cbwki
ItiM •Codrlo Tour

2i00 •Enklna JebMOO 
S:M N««a 
4:10 Story t*4r 
SiOO 'Hop HarrUaa litI*Bap«ni](B

SilS
«:30 *Wart«B'. CflBt Cl'
7:00 »?!i* Fako**
• iM •Fnlton Uwli. Jf.

KTFl
(1211 SILOCYCLBSI

MONDAT
ft«i ftacord Bavlnr 
Si4S K. V. KalMDbo 
<iOe iVoln of PIra .. 
StSe xBoasr OoodMA ' 
7iM aCaraatlea CoaUoUd 
Tiifl aOr. I. Q. ^S :«  iBgpjMT Club
liU  oBukaaM. Waaa'a.. . SiW aCaTateada e( Amor. 
*100 (Ball TaWpboM Hour
,:M  Mlaa-tbirtt rioal 
• i4i r  “

ISiN t IVBtOAY

do zBod Slultou 
>00 aBupp«r Club

^S5K «?^aU .B .
iMIltOB B«tU 

'iklrtr Finaltiio
to too iNi

NOTICE OP BXKCUTRIX-B BALK
NOTICK IS HEKKUY GIVKN That 

Ulinch* LathtlB. ^Kulrli of th« EaUU 
n( Alfrtd 0. Utham. alto known at A. 0. 
Lalham, dwaatad, will atll at prItaU uiU 
lo iJw hlchni and bMt bidder on and 
afur Jant IJ. 1947. and wlihin <li monlha from iild datf. tubjMt to tundrmallon 
br tht Probat* Cosn of Twin Kalb CounUr. 
Idaho, all tba riffhl. Iltl* and lnl»Mt ot 
•■Id dMaaiad and of hit n u u  In and to 
Uiat raal pnptrty In Twin Fallt Countjr, 
Idaho. d«erlb«] a* followti

Loll SI. n  and tb* Northtatt 10 
fMl of Lot ti. all In nioek »». DubI 
TowntU*. BiXordiBa lo th* offkltl pUt 
lh»r»of. To«*th*r wllh tufh llrmi of 
furnllur* at rnty b« In th* n>* upiUln 
(l^ ln i notnt and on* *to>* and on*
TKRUrOK BALK I SaU will b* mad* 

et of tal* pro>ldina for
, of th« I

......
........ —  i £̂ 4% . .  —  .......  ~  --paid wlUi bid u  *«rn«l Bontr. lo b* ap* 
pIM on lb* purthat* prk*. Not o<*r ti%  

bid prW. Inrludlni Mmatt man«y. to 
• uld OB coBflnnatlon of ttU br ttld 
rebtu Court. UaUn<* of th* bid prk* 

^  bt paid In annual Intulmrnu nf tl,040.00 
*a<b with InUrrtt on th* toUl pureha** 
prir* from tfsi* to tin* vuUUndlnt, par* 
abl* annuallr. which inUral (hall b* at 
th* rau of »% p*r annum unlU on. half 
of lurh baUnr* hat b**n ptid. and 4% p*r
fnrrS.‘ i : ' ; : ’r«;'i'n"'o:'.^U"r’ f;iryau 'i,r

mtmt. I’rlrlln* of prrptymtnt at an: 
ma after trrni reari from dat* of con 

..act. Whtn S<% of th* bid pric* hat bMi 
1^ 1̂  B«ll«r n«r r»|iulf* _thtt
aBd noruaa* Sack aKurini tarn*. All 
mm«nu u  W mad* lo Ih* S«ll«r at Twin 
Klb. Idaho. Taxt*. attatatDtaU asd In- 
aaranc* of 1>47. to b* prorat*d a* of Ih* 
fint dar of th* month iucc**dlnc Ih* dau 
of Ui* contract. Po*iM«lun will b« aixB 
aa of.HcIi lajl iDintloncd daU. but lu W t------T and all l«u « In «tfecl. Uurrr bow-

10 b* entitled to collect rtnU for th* 
b««lnnlnc Ih* fint day of th* month

____ idlna th* daU of eonlraet. S*II*r to
farnlib atetract of till* ihowlof m«r«han«

* till* In S*Ilcr a
an*, un coniirmtiion oi aai*. tn* 
■ *hal] *nUr into contract of tal*

____rminc to th* Urmt of tal* abov*
tUUd. with d««d to b* dcpotll*d In oterow 
In Pldciltr Nallostl Otnk of Twin 
Idaho, lo U  deli.trKl ' ~ 
of Ih* purchiM prk*

BIdt ia wrlUnt wll
delixrcd U Parmtnt

1 b* rMcivcd br Um

Arm Broken in Fall
OLENN8 PERRY. June 3 -  Alyn 

Long, ll*year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. F. Long, sustained a frac
tured lett shoulder In a fall Irom the 
river bank near town Saturday 
morning while he was playing with 
some other children. He was taken 
to St. Valentine's hosplUI. Wendell, 
for an X*ray of the break.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
lix*cutrU at h*r offlc* In Twin FalU. 
Idaho, or m*r b* I(ft at lh« offlc* of I'arry, 
X**nan. R(««rl*oo 4 Utlr. Atlornart. 
Twin Fall.. Idaho, or wllh th. CUrk of lb* 
I’robal* Court of Twin Fallt Countr. Idtho. 
Th* rlxhl it r*aerr»d to r*jMt any and all 
bidj. Sat* will b* (Objtct to conllrmatlon by 
th* Probat* Court ot Twin F*Ilt Connty.

OAT£D May SI. 1(47.
nLANCHE LATHAM 
>:i«utrix of th* )^ul* of Alfr*d 
0. Latham, alto known a* A. 0. 
Latham. dMcaa*d.

Publlihi Jun* 2, I. 1*47

:N tub  PKOBATJt court of tjib 
COUNTY OF twin  FALLS. STATE OF IDAHO.

fc  iv .
CLUNG. D*e*aa*d.
Purauant to an ordar of (aid Court. bw4* 

on th* 22nd day of May. 1147. notk* it

County of Twin Fallt, hai b«n ap-wlntMl

. w . ' . d W j : ' c T . i ' E . - S
to Frank J. H.alry of I«tt«r« of Admlnlt. 
Uation with Will ann«*d wh.a and wh.r* 
any p*non lnt*r**l*d Bty appaar and con.

* a. T. HAMILTON.
ĝ^Ai^Probal* Juds* and E«-offkio cl.rk. 

PublUh May 2t. tO. Jun* I

NewPoi^ble 
Piano ̂ Latest’

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FAILS. IPAH q

. Music Device
CHICAOO, Jun« 2 (UA -  One* 

upon a time, the ptano was one'of 
the few instruments a musldao 
could not pack on tab back.

It’s not so now.
An eastern maaufactiirer today 

brought out a set o l tTorle8.you can 
carry with you to the fishing lodge, 
or even take on the train and play 
In your roomette aa you roll along.

Haa S4 Keys
Peter N. Comstock, the Inventor, 

doesn't even call it b  piano because 
it has M keys Instead of the con> 
ventlonal B8. A pianist doesn't need 
the extra 34 keys, anyway, he said, 
unless he wants to go  Into the long- 
haired stuff.

This lltUe job starU with “A.”  two 
and one-third octaves below middle 
“ O,’* which is down deep enough In 
Comstock's opinion.

Packed and looking like a sultci 
with the legs rolled under, the 
"piano”  weighs only 80 pounds. The 
porter can carry It. If he can lift 60 
pounds. Set up, It Is 3l!4 Inchea 
high, 38U Inches wide, and 33 laches 
deep.

PUce on Card Table
You can Uke the legs o ff and put 

it oB -a -card Uble. controlling the 
pedals with a simple contraption 
operated with the knees.

The new Instrument, which will 
sell (or less than $300 and which 
Isn’t In production yet. waa demon* 
strated before the public for the first 
time today at the National Associ
ation of Music Merchants ehow.

Father Drowns 
Trying to Save 

Son and Friend
LEHI Utah, June 3 (UJ9-James 

Elmer Kinder, 49, o f  Lehl, drowned 
yesterday afternoon while attempt* 
ing to rescue his son and another boy 
from a pond where their raft had 
overturned. Utah county Deputy 
Sheriff Walter Durrant reported to
day.

Durrant said Oene Kinder, 14. 
and Richard Ramshaw, 9, were sail
ing a raft on the pond and attempted 
to paddle It to shore The raft over
turned. The father Jumped Into the 
pond to  save the boys but was pulled 
under by one o f them.

His 16-year-old daughter, Bertha, 
swam out and rescued the tiiCo boys 
but was unable to pull her father 
from the pond. Kinders wife also 
attempted to wade into the pond but 
was unsuccessful. Bertha ran for 
help but efforts at artificial respira
tion were unsuccessful.

j  rasonaliywonMii’s groups picked 
TrtsTea In 19 oiit of 20 taste tests

T ry  th e  

T re e  T e a  

ta s te  t e s t
D ouble y o u r  m o ney b a ck  i f  K  is n ’t  th e  
m o st  d d ic io u s  te a  you e v e r  ta s te d

I TrM T«a ia Mandad from flnar taaa. . . t
choicest o f  garden Ceylons and high- 

growQ India teas.

2 TrM TM  la naver-fortifled with D ar}«allng...
rare, costly Darjeeling b  the most pre

cious of tea*.

3 E w ryiM t picked at Ita f l a w  iMak ... If 
)«u  don't agree Tree Tea Is the finest tea 

you’ve ever tasted, mall empty carton to 
669>3rd St., San Francisco. Wc'II send you 
double your money back.

TRH TEA

M THE NEW 
■MNSE PXCHSat

ADTAMCI
. 'i :

. . . ---------^  tad nteOMalr. M*T»aa

| : $ - , r 4 i s = = = z = i i : S

All BOM* rogalr^ ta» by ord.r

8«!tlon SS.10S I.CA. Itlt at add«i tb«r.(o 
>y CbapUr IM. IW  S*aaloo Law* et Idaho.

IS Uark*t StTMt. Saa rraDeheiir<rraDcheo. Calif.

Growers Granted 
Additional Sugar

WA8H1NOTON, J u n e 's  «>) -  
Growers of sugar cane and sugar 
beeU will be allowed additional 
sugar beyond regular consumer 
raUons, the agriculture department 
announced today.

They were allowed additional 
quantities last year.

In addition to regular rations, 
such growers may obUin either 39 
pounds of tax-free sugar for each 
member o f  their family and perma
nent employes, or 35 pounds foi 
each acre of sugar cane or sugar 
beets grown, whichever is smaller.

A S P IR IN ^ » ^ _
NO MSTERA^RINTD RELIEVE

HEADACHES

Vfew Com idlfbr, 
Labor IMerided 
Following Attack

POOATXLIO. JUM 3 ~  m e  
new SoutbeaiteAt U a bo J e l & i  
Trades and L 4 » r

J e l & i  
WM de<r

fended today by August Rosqvlat. 
o f ita crganlieis. after tha ageticy 
was criticised toy WUUw b Oreen. 
prealdent o f  the AouA » b  Pedera- 
Uon of Labor. ^

"W e.an .on  Xlrm ground-in choos
ing to organise a new ^uncU.* aald 
Rosqvist. "It should not affect 
membership t/t the local* lo  the 
APL."

Oreen had announced he would 
ask heads of trade tmlcoi to order 
the locals to dealst from thair with
drawal from the Idaho Pederatlon 
of Labor to form tbe new council.

T be new councU plana (o set up a 
conaUtuUon and by-laws at a meet
ing here June 33. I f  hopes eventually

Mountain Area’s 
Stock Siiow Open

SALT LAKE CITy. Juno 3 (Ui&- 
More than 1,000 young atock raisers 
from Utah. Idaho, Wyoming and 
Montana have entered a record 
number of stock In the 11th annual 
Intermountaln Junior fat stock show 
to make It the biggest event of ita 
kind in the world, according to show 
officials.

The show will officially open today. 
Preceding the opening o f  the show, 
elections were held at the exhlblUon 
grounds last night to elect officers 
of Show Town, the site o f  the event. 
Junior Bown of Psyette. DtaW. was

Oit<Hiiriieaa<rn|«y

J jr
f s S H S S is

[sS S S S aK ^  W  
J \

5 S a r . ' S « E i ' i s . u n ± i > K i
PERRIN E PHARMACY

•to* yards leyttat eren eiiuS* ***” »
waa flihd tAday. Tb* a t r y  U f  RKAD TDOB-NIW H  W A in  i x A

EXPERT Mechanics 
At Your SERVICE

That’s one thing about hav
ing your car repaired at the 
Schwartz Auto company. You 
know our mechanics are skill
ed workman, that you can 
have every confidence in them. 
And that is worth a lot when 
you stop to think about it. 
Try Schwartz Auto next time. 
See if you aren’t better satis
fied.

SERVICE
STATION

OPEN
EVENINGS

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
PACKARD MOTOR CARS—DIAMOND ‘T ’ TRUCKS 

140 2nd Ave. E. Phone 261

G randpa  tried  
e ve iY th in g  once
. . . b u t  he s to p p e d  chan ging  h is  
m ind w hen h e  ch an g e d  to  "R PM ”

Anything n e w  caught Grandpa’s fancy. No 
wonder thia Ke}fley Motorette was the apple of 
hia eye—until rust ineide ita two Qrlindera sent 
it to the scrap heap. Grandpa didn’t know that

hidden rust causes 80% o f engmewear—and 
ordinary oil can’t atop thia car^killer. That’a 
why modem cars last longer on RPM Motor 
Oil; it’s compounded to mat-proof engines.

O randpa h ad  a  crush on tho Octoauto next 
But oven eight wheels couldn’t keep it off the 
road to ruin when o]d*fashioncd oil clogged ita 
pistons with carbon. If your car haa carbon

trouble, it may be for the same reason. So 
switch to "RPM"—its detergent compound 
keeps engines clefln, capturoa carbon particles 
and carriea them out whon oil is changod.

Then h lf g ra n d c h ild re n  tipped Grandpa off to
"RPM"...and he’s never sampled another'oil since. 
He found that premlum-quality RPM Motor Oil la 
ongiDeered for modem motors, ends engtzie troubles 
that keep cart in the shop. Its addod oompouadf ftop 
carbon and sludge, guard hotspota ordinary oUf leave 
bare, prevent mat, corrosion, and foaming. ^RPIT 
gives motora the finest protection money can buy.

"RPM -  kaeps cars young

• T tP  AT TNU I I l t M

RPM

liii/Zr Vi..' j i '


